
1 Li.ectricity and Cholera.—Solution of' the 
Question

. Gated to
Spring Importations,m)c (DbGcrvcv. tljc (Garland.

Paris, June 10, 1819. to conciliate Abd-el Koder or to extinguish him.
I hroiiirliont the varying course of the ravages ; On liis arrival he issued a proclamation evincing a 

j 0 1,10'Cholera in Paris, that is to soy, during the preference for the latter process, but his intentions 
past three months nearly, I have studied the action | "ere sson changed, and the treaty of the Tafnn was 

! the electrical machine daily, in order to satisfy i transmitted to France as the first fruits of lus rr0- 
v t whether' there is not a fixed connection be- j vernment. JI is personal deportment on the occa- 

: ,u""‘"hc intensity of that scourge and the absence j siou of this interview with the Arab chief excited 
I of the i-leclric lluid unusually different throughout j eyen more attention in Paris than was produced

by the actual concessions or acquisitions which the

Horticultural Taste.-TIirI thb taste in in- 
creasing we deem one of the best signs of the 
times, and evidence that men arc beginning to 
discover that the accumulation o! wealth is nofthe 
whole business or pleasure of life. In a true love 
for trees and plants there is always something 
elevating. A love for wealth and its accumulation 
is inseparable from idolatry, but a love for trees 
and plants is productive of the best results in minds 
properly constituted. It not only preserves them 
hoi11 grovelling thoughts and desires, but also 
leads to purer and high aspirations. Not only is 
there wisely implanted in us a general love for 
tiiese tilings, but an attachment to individual trees 
and shrubs which hove been planted by our own 
hands, or by the good and the wise of past genera
tions. Men everywhere are prone to be unsettled, 
and to wander wherever novelty may lead them,

1 at first observed 3,at from the commence- ! nt the head of a picked detachment, to waitYorhim S-th° Blfer ■<!<?.tt"c!io" °f ri«h‘. mental training.
"" « "I'the epidemic, it ... impossible (Se me to at the place of rendezvous tlmoWhoUl an entire dl " I,. f ll!cro, “ 60 «?«•'«> «
I- lore ,h,s result once. During the months of' and when at length he appeared on tin" spot he so ?" to™ »£. ° I“f,CuI,r l°Ca,l"ICS *,ld »« lhe‘r 
j.'1". "”l May, lire sparks, obtain,-, I with groat dif- adroitly worked on the impatient temper if his ad- Nothing oivee ‘«uchTdemh"??‘•"S’.ih, fî**!? 
!",ll.v' " VIT exceeded seven-ten, lis of an inch, and versary that General Bugcaed was fain to seek him WOrd ho me and f meaning to the
hi, ran;,in,ns agreed very closely with llm irregu- in Ins tent instead of being meg half-wav. At last, ,0 ?. t.rmNw ?hn L fS dcterm'natlon

lardias uf llie Cholera. This supplied at once a ' on the termination of ,ho conference, the French dZ of i n<Sd îitton J ÎÏ 
a",”g ground ul belief that I was close upon the general rose from the carpet on which the two com- dcsfre of J=verv to nroVde a olla.nmhnmt *r
important I act ! sought lo establish ; yet I was not j mandera had been seated together, urn1 prepared to 1,;= r|.j|,irpil /, ‘ 1 P,rov dc a P,eijsanJ borne for

. I «'«Ïtherefore, with impatience,the coming1 éd°2éated whilë'ï® represenlatï^'ofi aîTits™™. ofcrSb'’ *, '0V°| f” vegetil,î?" L"

length came, and to my amazement, the machine,, astonished Arab by the wrist, “ Mais, relevez roir^Lni m£, „ °K1 up0n r r vSC objects of histhe,igli often referred to, far from denoting, as ,/micf'cried he ,/ho whirled the sliglûlÿ j’wdl gôTrth n =' h=Pw°oId^med"wh',16”0r n' 

should have been the case, an increase of electricity, chief into an upright attitude and left him stagner- ! moi collective than a timing mtn,l Zllll n *» only gave more and more feeble indications of it, mg on his feet. This improvised assertion of rank I Xn
to such a degree, that during the days of die 4th, delighted the soldiery, and the French nation itself: defence in a recollection of his ca-l ome offhe

esxrss -....--
Ihc"n‘,l",',ce of E'chnl'era"5 For my ‘‘part,"’! "felt T"ï Tu,1K!s" Kvi-lht—Not Hie least signifi- for *« feel assured that neither vice/or immorality,

appalled, rather ........ surprised, my conviction was callt lacl„!" the present aspect of European and : nor liardness of heart, nor disregard of the feelings
fixed, and I saw in it but the result of a clcarlv Asiatic affair*, m the position which die Turkish ! “ih1 welfare of o hers, can readily exist where the 
established fact 3 government has assumed. From bcin<r a dead i1111,1(1 13 thoroughly imbued with a love of trees

‘ h nmv be imagined with what anxiety, in those ! u,npirc’ cmbaimlcd f 11 Wl3re the policy ofKuro-1 anBdnvfl,wer5’ an/\ a full appreciation of the 
critical inslams, 1 consulted (he machine the sad MT*" and f"1? existing llirough their fears j mo"y E°''rc--’s uf delight bountifully bestowed upon 
and t ml lit ii 1 wii ness to a oreat cularuil v At length of cacl‘ ull"r’ 11,0 1 urk'el‘ nation lias suddenly , 'n011 m lbc various objects of exquisite bcauly in

the morning uf the BtluVeeble spark J re-appealed', T“ JJ®, ",tu ,",’vl ‘f’’ "!U‘ a disposohlc army of the vegetable world,
then intensity increased from hour to hour, and 1 j00,°00 men, well disciplined and provided, ready 
perceived with joy tint the life ,-ivincr fluid was 10 dclu,!d llt‘,r "“tiunolity against any and every 
returning into the atmospheric void. Towards even- p,°"cr lllat darM 10 1ll(jst;0" "■ And not only has 
ing n storm announced to Puris thui electricity had 0 10 l1"1 V" 11C" a 1 ^ Pü'vor» bllt from being the

THF BOX OF CIGARS. re-entered its domain ; in my view, the cholera mtolcrent and despotic, she has become one
(From Him,non,h’ Colonial Mo-',nine J was vanishing with the cause that produced it. The 1 °. , t° "10st , , °."d l°lerant powers of the East.

« Now, Miss Blair •’ said the Doctor “ have vm. ncxt di,y* ««lurday, the ikh. my experiments were X alc lin^lleLr <lco,arvs that '!,ls casicrlt0 Procure 
anv wish In spcculalo in a few ci.. ,rs=’” ' X C0I|1|I",«I, a,"l everything had then returned lu its F '"1' l', aay k,lUc f)“t l'as‘crn

Choirs exclaimed the ladies “ VVIrnl ’ for Pmper condition j Hie machine, at the slightest ('ollfinem- Not on > s the theory of Ilehgiuus Tul- 
our pmaîe use” ' '«>■=**. '1'rew out brilliant sparks will, ease, and, it frall“" recommended by the ' urliisl. government,

...... it next, Doctor,said Captain.

anfonos’tTs?”'""' "''rod“c,i bpa,,lsl‘ cuslü“,s “Ï have thought it my JnlySlr. President, to F01,',1,," by ll‘? "'‘«fercnce of those who have 
“ I’d tell the ladies mv reason for askim. when coni'immcate those facts immediately to the Aca- ficendcnouncei. as inhdcls . Lveryu here llirough 

I w mw “«i 17l I v diimy. The question now appears to me entirely >'-= 1 urkisl, nation a new I,le, n now existence,
. - Ue.nl BVj7ar'h.:;, »:cl"" /iTTvere say- Nature Il ls infused into the atmosphere a ™

WCre*Jr“"«*,!" “Ml Mr- Uv,"“;'' uirpo'r't of to! if, by"any cause"llds mass cd nice-1 % 8;,U.n will, the design of enLraging 

“ Just so ” resumed the Doctor “II i ,1 i tricuy is diminished, and sometimes decreased even ! venires, Ims established in llie neighborhood 
niuesstoreceTve rou a 7, dv i ',"P' O exhaustion, what (allows? Every one suffers; °f N'COme.I>«, from Ins own private purse, a factory
b ilr êr ciM l ho ,,h, I , ” of u’ r ,1 B “ I those wno ,-urrv within a sufficient supply of elec- of, lcn h,ooda ”lld al>“ll|cr o silk goods ; tu 
T * re S ,10,3 in h ."S ficity, will,stand i, ; those who can live only br ,wl'"=1' » rcccn,l>’ "ladc '»3 »"»“ »'«* '"Tec-
seve al evewv^day- h, y proved deheions W I borrowing electricity from the conn,....... .. peri.il “'™- 11,0 "'I'enillendonce is entirely in the hand.-

ever I sucked Z u h, 17 If- ,,7a u a .Î '«nnH h " "h ll,c exhunslion uf that mass. Tins ,s a clear f Armen,ans.-T I,cre ate numerous evidences ol 
needs ,nvnirnd, Imwèvtîd ilu?he Uhad bee m 1 “’"l l,''r,L'cl|y «h»»' «planai ion. not only of the -t f/”n of Pr"«re“ «Im-htho present Sul,an 

( went mte bee- „ tit ‘ ‘‘n „„ me“ b"< I'o-haps of all other op,demies that at g ""-"“g'* empire, from the
tnc prc.i it minute, begun „iadu,il y, step by step, i„lerVa|s affi,ct lunnauily. If the great fact in Dvmbe ,u |J,e Euphrates. While European so-
thenas'l pu[fed'’ unconsciuds "f mv nast ^telin'm’ ’l"0"''0" ,,cru recognised and iidi.nitted ns a prmci- vercipnsf aro trembling oil their thrones, lie lias 
tnui a» 1 pollen, one inscion. Ul my past leellugs, ,,!e, I liiiuk It would be easv for medical science llecn lorlilying Ins power by a wise system of mi
ni) mind imperceptibly begun In dwell upon the m,|Vssj„„ g ,|ou. cnumlcss wavs uf nrodiiciinr Pr°veiiiciil, justice and toleration. Throughout the
present-my single and turlorn sla,e-„,y utter i„d restmiidno^ e“«Siffi!v ÜmÆ’ forïTimceaf ‘’"rki»h ........ire the Christian or Ihe Jew

7“'a“«VI“n »" re-appearance, of „ plague a"d “ *» »• E»S'*»<> «
burned lower and lower, and Us balmy and cnn-F ' '/.Pf,"1 a* P'vfnl as, at least, arrested til i.s mCa' 
fumed iniluende grew soutliiiur and mure suothliur cuO'se, it it has not whullj vnui'lied. o . ,,
Still, my mind stole a march, ,7,„l the naked future •Ar.qopt, Mr. I resident, the assurance of my re- tSl'.u Ks AwMmx,, Siiipme.vi-.- I he slave, when 
stond before me! I saw a lorn- li.„„c still welkin.. ‘Pcctlul r<‘=a,tl- Aeittuxe. ,n,,|vd lor sale, passes the same examination'll,at a
along the rough valley uf hfei’iiud siill, in Hie —*— ',ur“.or ,°"^r 1",iuld; «■«»» regard lo Ins
llou/.un, llie same unvaried sterility—all unsocial, Dkcouatixg tiik Gkavk with Fi.owrns.— c?,'n ,n T ' "ur 13 11 dll!l'
cheerless, and lone. My cigar still burned i the 'f’liere is u kind ol jsillios ami touching tenderness , , . '. 'P . 1,13 . ''on rtl ruotory or
ashes, hanging by nio, as thev did, to llie verv Inst °l expression in the sweet bird fragrant emblems of , " pnu iusi i o s me is unpiisnncd in a .. n wi on r- i k
gasp, at length It'll ; , was to me L so ol' cAirpo' "H’eclion, which language cannot reach,and which («"«çoun,a shed made u heavy piles, driven deep , C“,“df bec,,?e *

ml Trim dropped Ins ha.,’ a i» calculated to perpetuate a kind of smnlnng sytn- "" V I V’ l0",,al,,"r ,wl"1 ba'"b““s' “ Pf * ,d a m0, ®"'y «I'd* dmy end. I was now hy alC.lo ; h"vtal H-f between the living and the dead. They,peak "*“h±* 'TF ° -ol" a ha 'iv'tosuuT he îr’r^,0"^
spark hid fled from my favourite cno,r-ils last of chords of love too strung lor even the grave n. ' I ''’U-re row ,.| piles ; along each ï„„ V The „ Jlue nfffiZ , mhê, f à m

EîSEESâH EEB5EB ÉiftlÊfBB
I stole éditât,ugly lo n,v box of cigars, more the gntllllctiul. of Urn best foehtigs of our nalure. 3 I» ", nod so,,,,.,unes in cases ot great J' j ™ Innvnvnr H Y c7parat,v0msm mm iiiib:imi®
mmrnm Mtmim

MLC-no lunircr J siw « he Military man womlmir sl)rn ^IWsh t\ ^ m V,la"ce ,;,r cvt,,cis‘- «hutihl the slVxv l»r shiim-,1 is wcrthy nf a thought. The mineral wealth
.'n ro- V'n "’l-V ' llU| i o-'1' changed llmivis. j. ' , VI " " f'1.1, ' . 1 11 from the first barracnnil, lerriiic horrors are saved ; 1,1 ' muida, une great natural resource, and a means
noil"" ni flowers, no,Id, d a « eleunie aruuiid, songs ; ' ' r ' ' 1 ■ I r 1 . , P dllull if, on ,1m oilier I,ami. the blockade well Inin 1,1 vilimiuig Ibis oml, is now onlv being developed.
cl birds carolled ,,, riv.lry ........ .. .......very wav- , d ' b^ j 'vrfli iT.wei s dllE’V'V' “P. hnndn’d. nf them are morel,Jd lo -ëllier c,, , ''uhlic vs well as private consider,riona, at tins
mg lice, and I helielu a Vorilli and maiden Hipping ' “ 11 ’ 1"o ' d 1 It (lowers. Itlhtliwjli, « ul- a w d,su,lies el,,»., llm s, a e ml form,re eon- l“,|;,lll!l'  ........''It, point out emphatically llm expo

■""l-l.vm ,he ....... . ........... table ........... i b a “b“ « 1 '■ lb" “ . * a ba:"""'" '•*«>« v,'nient places of smmoenl. In I -ë, Em dleney uf alien,imt being dmwi to -he subject/to
siltmg amioimiled by mm, ruble chddn n, wait- ‘ ‘ , '/E 7 ' Ï “ $;v,'c d«""a oflh,r„l. I,cue- .lopped tip I» ihd ml '"i-" "v.id.Hdo a valuable g.ft of natnrcA.Uou-
"ig lor them, bene,mi „ ivumlbmed collage porch. PHlljf' h 1 " '"'ï1” clou ul,yard III W lirhll, ..... . . |M ' . .. ' L " hud TfOUCriuL
....... . distance. My soul was u„ flr : me Imarl U'o valley „l Sa c. m Cermany, tin; graves are ' , , ‘j, V nm- I
grew and panted with muisu.i1 mi-lii1 | .ns nl covered w-ilh litlle uid uig Imxvs. which are jdaiiled , 1 '3 W/ rl.....  I ic.c eliom-c siieams
Helen’s dour I She was at ho në I flmv ,Idol, - «11,1 ..................  «htubeur.......end wtth antlllal flow- u.ee”'e 1 1 ">. .rtwosetated , I ""«•-Woht.swoRTlt was present at the
presence—llicre was a inaii wul, imr ’ I cm dm, 1111,1 "iheis ,„■« dro-sed on leto daw. Sus- j sl,,v^: 'ovr.cc oners lor shipping, they Unects, ball m London lately A London journal.

In Ihe strength of my 1,7 *,"m!u,V Slm nme, d l"-M U« orniuuems „f recent Saves are ’ d' / Ï * ' V"" ."'V" >ic r“k: 1f|'"all,"« ol «'« '»«• re'"arki
aluwly inwards me -the aimel inoii d sluulv lo llm litlle vases filled wiili uriieï, in wlnoli the flowers ■ 1 ' ' ' , !'/, 11,1 1 ' 'J'1' b lPIlt',l!’ Poetry must truly be a heallhy occupation. It
‘lour—il How open l„ he, gmille lunch! I à:,-, r ‘ro P" <,'rv,',! lr"'b' n‘ll,lr''" »re often so....... has 'v..-t’E/.s Zo droiiml^'s'l'mCi "the "*1 '.'cver c”! alJt'rt'd .................... but the vital
solo. She tripped lightly limn mv side a », . . „ wtectig die graves ul their lumbers, and mother» . | .... j | n , ; ' ’ ' , .1 ’ mvine spirit must be strong In (lie tuneful tribe.
and I heard her o.nWct lips shun! un  ■ v. . / 1  ..........I- for the graves of,I  child,.-,,. to 77. » Id ,’r hi - ' V, f. , M' n; "««I ««.,•»,y-nine, .revelling
ears ol llm strange ». • Are you not ,huk- A b,tl: ln,v' l|,-’r "" S"iug roil» 'he in .riimg nno j ( , , , , ., *’ J " '• e."" 1 r""' " rotmorland and joining in the court giitice,
ed? Throw up die win,low ! Till,gracious! how one ol "m emuclii atds m ,l,e , ol.igo.,1   saw “F, t' v V U': | writing-sonne,s. There is ti«mwdKoger,.

SAPINS; : triend. I procured n buttle, aud gave H aecurditig unbearably that puppy slinks „f mbaeco smoke.’ 3 » m' s’-vei, persons deematmg the grav.s ,,l their : „ dimauce of 70 md-il , / i,, 6 ,d 1 ”Krd “venty-seven, running about to rouis, and
SHAWLS and Mandkcrcllinfs, Laces, GiVovks, 1,1 direct»»»., and in less ........three Ilnurs my child , I rushed, like a cauth.ii ball, I knew not ..........In. ..........U’ 1,1 »«"» »•« ............l,ur" " increase „f expense •„ ,1 I'reoueii Iv ' ' " , , ™ ■ !’leluru ”'«• Ja,!"'s l'|o'"gon,ery, at Sheffield, in

and HOSIERY ; !•»“«• «••venlccn large worms. I sulisenuently I daslied llie lulled cigars, hnx and all that I...........  Y'"’’- " '“l » •'.--.«lattw. and prutoapl.- wlnw, l.,r lull.  ..........f provisions tl.E-J Ilf ^ '!' I l"3'ly-sevenl!Il year. Is still intent on poetry
RIBBONS, PARASOLS, UMBRELLAS, i !!»»•■• 11 l,v" other doses, and il passed „l ail iilmtii , ml In them, upon ll,e flour ul mv desulile reuui; 3I"1, *«■••»* lll,,il! : This j..... .. , m'm i , ' I kc"ev»lenee ; and I humas Moore the Little,
Grey, While, and Printed COTTONS, one hundred worms. I also gave one lea-spoonful l danced llm Indian war-whoop upon llm scattered cus,""" “ «• k«’p«» I» l».'>nil n; Scut land and Nnrlll ' „,ur,h'i',....... ... !■„ 1 !' : ,u','p1.""1 \l"!,da-v’ .e1"l0^,',l "i « wventy, sings
Slieetinus, Shirlim's. Muslins, Linens, j " child three )ems old. mill l.niiy surprise and hatred libres-and 1 am still alive!” and r-mnh Wales. An iji vpli in the latter place, k |,tnu- -V N’,> ’/ ». h, Il I, , " melodies with as much gusto as ever, sip.
Lawns"Tu»vcllin<r.t)siiaburir|is, 1,1 brought away mmc ll,an a hundred line worms. ! ------ ---- lately ,'reeled, ways- 7V, /. " 1 “ '"i P"" ol claret, and now and then     cyid
Canvas Duck, &c. “ j i" lesa lllau two hums liom llie lime I tidmiiiislium! : Pliix eixu Ticks.—At a mecliiur of llie Royal Y1'1-" !“'...... ,r sr,'" ” 'l”‘" " verse* on rosy lips, blue eye», and “ all II. I sort ol
BROAI) CLOTHS, Kerseymeres. Doeskins, "• AM ASA WOODWARD. (Society Iasi week was     machine 'lor SeE„'//Zi,m' m'.', iüa'in’.'i'Z*, ,mT8 1 : m o ' . , •J''aI'''a Badhe. bordering on I,nuscore.
VESTINGS, Drills, Cantonne, and Moleskins, ! MvOiliJ Slml. i mamilaclumig limiting tvpes without fusing llie \» a„ „„.l, ............. l,.dl„»e.i mu „ la„l " p11-l’l'"-ox I.AUnui as lus name in,In-ales, is ol -till .races her retreat at llamatead. One "I the
COTTON WARPS, ! A33" A Supply of the above valuable Medicine D11”1?1 and I'm,ring it mu, moulds. The iment.ir, —Littrarg ! j,' dc'co"', H's le.,hires are iimiuataLeably early lakers, I liomaa do Quinoy, after cucnunicrnig
FISHING THREADS,, &.C. die. constantly on hand, mill for Sale by the subscribers I M' 1 »'ul, ollecls Ins process by ihe use id s,eel dies —— 1 " tlm« «arolvr wind, proves Lint the “"my reverses in seventy years, and aller citing

Will, the usual assortment of Small Warcs-allof whole sale and relad. I ",«trices. which I,y means of powerful pre.-ure P.u . r „ i). no r nil, tnr. Pav, m* S in a M, rs _ ' "/'hv'-’|C‘'l,"Par;“01' "j” ''l“V..ur,te-tor now more onturn than would kill a eon,,,;,,,y of grena-

T-w.rou«m-i— HowlaSlna YkSEEsE-Ey . ! SE-s SEEySEESiÏFE; ......""Y" " ’
k, „n, s,Sj‘Z \ lEÉ'üiEiEEi^Etho'ërln^ aJ^^1;,*':^;:,717^077!:

^ I ARILl'alaS (iciiosse .Supcrfme Fi.<»lu. OUO.UUÜ iiu|ir.t’sMuik< have boon taken Irum one «If co:ii'tn< &c-nur, -, harin'i-s" hulun ",l" ra,l‘l 1 1 l,an uf1 *‘c trumpet kind, l’lic urntm’s tion olgr.ij.c a»‘<>r the last pressing, z.ml tlio
J 1 M„, ( Vmi/rj, /ion, y/,,/,'/;,.,'.. .,heir plains. The density rfdlïÏÏÏT," U. SÔLi^JLlMiwwhOTiDLÎ: iT.' 1m ’ ' "”!rr ,S T'T1"1 r,C""1"0U>  ....... lets ul" wine, disengages a carbonated liydrng. „
10 casks Pale SEA L OI L ; , the manufacture of type ,s ensiderab'y mereascd dred liambmi'lnils, summndid wul, lb* is ' hi nô 'Sfe E'"e!r-,?',i,ra!!- 8»« "f a .u|,|-,..r quality. A pound of dried grape

■I kogs Bcrinuila ARROW ROU 1 ; I by the compression which it undenroc» bv tl.o tmuical trees in which etrmt.nr* », , ? ,v »i 1 11 k ; not Dol\ tuo Collie bloo.l, cither m skin-» pî«ct,«l in a white hot retort, fum.she.l, m
15 dozen Vnintcd FAILS. , machinerv of Mr. Vet it The murl.mr» nm,r,.. Ti,#> ti i, nn|,i'lr arti 1,a.“‘ . ; ds Htberm.m or LaMie devclepement. Such is M. les* than wven minutes, 350 quarts ot excellent

s/„Vi Jr II 1,1/ Lind, from tiZurgoie— tlnrly-ti, u types per minute- and it w , I I ho dirti bEniiol ' n fa "V ~Si", Y 1 i ÎJJ| "" »“"*>«• «'• fflecnve orator, yet inoperative earl, mated hydrogen gas. The gas burns w ul, a
a barrels Office INK ; c k o eEEd U,e vu n ilE , „„ r 1 , Ù ?|w."lsl‘ aml 1 ......... . but vacilla in,r on human ; brilliant while flame, is without odor, and emus
I barrel BLACKING. s7, m ëf flm v E 11' I ,mm) u* , 1 "'-v | b"bl nob!............... movement, moil the Lnumi hide smnke, in   ,-.risen wtll, that pro,lined ff. m

acur h|, • ' “ 'M'P pur g were pis, have a tormented liquor( cinch»),nade Iron, tin, Ul action comes, and the,, lo»,.-fVA't IS Hid-; pi, enal and rosin. An expern,,..',,, with the dried
I distributed among the» present—. pmc-ajiple. .\nvnrk .'lilrnte,,-. I ,7S.,I ,,1'wine was equally ietisfactory.

Received per hi find n, Pori I mid, arid Lisbon, and 
to arrive per. Ini from (.‘Ls-mw—A largo assort
ment ol (iUUI).S suitable fur lire season—con
sisting of

Published on Tuesday, by Donald A. Cameron, 
at. Ins OlHce, corner of Prince William and 
Cliurcli Streets, over tin* Store of Messrs. Jar
dine &. (jo.—Terms : J5s. per annum, half in 
advance.

[EUR TIIK OHht.KVEK.]

ORKilN.VIs.
"VT I'AV Styles DRESS MATERIA I,S, in 
1» Mohairs. Glacies, Brilliants, ('ashineres, 

Coburgs. MUSLINS, Organdies, Ballerines 
GINt.'HAMS,

SILKS, .SATINS, and Orientals,
Shawls, 11 DKFS., and Fancy INJK'K TIES, 
LACES, Net is, < i I 'iLLINtiS and Edgings, 
Gloves, HOSIERY, Umbrellas and Parasols, 
BROAD CLOTHS, Fancy DOESKINS, and 

CASSI MERES,
Cassiiu'tt, Tweeds, Russel Curds and Caslunc-

Plain and Fancy Bonnet and Gap Ribbons, 
Linens, Lawns, Diapers and Twilling,

A LL lVfsons having any legal demands against j (Jrnv, White and Printed Cottons,
71. th/Eatato of WILLIAM SCOTT, Esquire, Gcn'l’a Silk, Beaver and Paris HATH,

/Hrt-Pansh of Sussex, King’s Cnnnty, , Ladies’ and Children’s STRAW BONNETS, 
r, deceased, arc requested to present the jn great variety,
duly attested, within Three Months from Tailors’ Trimmings, Colton Warp, 

this date ; and all those indebted to the said Estate, Which are offered at verv low prices, wholesale 
arc desired to make immediate payment to the , an,i retail.

May 1.

A SONG OF FAREWELL.
I m v home !—now from my sight, 
nies thy Mtiiiiy shore.

Where I per,’hone,: no i 
As I have Hot I of vofe :

Tin* free, free hreeze sxve<
W oh h<

Farewell

MUTUAL INSURANCE mine may tread, 

j is o'er llm sea*,COMPANY. •How, dirgy-like 
V Idle ,,'tr the It Him in thee, 

I breathe my sail farewell.

II.
fllllLS Company is prepared to receive npplica 
JL lions for Insurance against FIRE upon Bu.ild- 

ngs and other I'roperty, at the Office of the sub- 
Bcriber.

St.John, Nov. II, 1810.

m v home
; thi- atmosphere. 11 _ ....... .......
\ “ * ho machine which has been the object of my | convention recorded. True to* the genius of his
j dai|y observations is a powerful one—at ordinary : race, Abd-el-Kader lied assumed a bearing ofdis- 
I,,III0S’ '• 'brows olT, after two or three turns of the dainful indifiercnce to the stipulations which lie 
ni'"e!, detonating sparks from ‘-2 to inches m ! really desired. He permitted the French mmernl, 
IciigUi. | at first observed that from the con
rilf'Jlt ni I !ll"* I'lltllnillic ll line I i, I. I.. I’.

Oh homo of sum rhililiKMid's liour.w
..-jtlays !

ihy distant hills, 
with llu* moriiiiig 

The piiie trees still.
Wave darkly to mid fro.

Bin far from diet*, across ill 
other lands I ;

I. WOODWARD. Scene ol my 
yet ran markIHerniary.

rv lull,Q-> NOTIC E =Cd
To o°*

late-, 
Far^ Ami as I leave thee, wildly throb 

The pulses of my heart,

•leu stait ; 
lies o’er llm

e p 
yes!M\\ i’3'es grow tiim 

That will forbid.
titer tears,

For now m>
Wild -waves shall roll I ml ween. 

And xximl and title,shal Ipnrt 
From every joyous scene.

subscribers. J. & II. POTHER BY.

Tremendous Sacrifice
ROBERT SCOTT, Jun. 
WILLIAM O. A. SCOTT, 

Sussex, 7th May, Iti-IV.
-, Kreculors.

I wimp lo leave thee, though I know, 
That none will miss me here,

m y absence claim a sigh,
< b siart llu; gusliin 

Yet though I leave, \

Nor can
OTICE is hereby given, that all Persons hav- 

1.nI ir.g claims against the Estate of the late ’
GEORGE F. GOVE, formerly Merchant of this _______ __ _ v_ _ __
City, are requested to forward the same, duly j LEEDS Ft fl 11 O r
attested, within Six Months from this date, to John u u aj ai w aa u u u *-ij
Gardnkr, Peters’ Wharf, St. John ; and all Per-1 
sons indebted to the said Estate, arc required to i 
discharge the same forthwith.

JOHN GARDNER,
E. LLOYD,

DRY GOODS.
w;ih none lo grieve, 
here dwell,Still in my liea

Thy memories-, bright with cloudless light 
My native land,— farewell ! !

rnr.xi'F in/, stukkt. Still on we speed— die billowy 
Sweeps by with wilder mar.

And wistful glances oft east back, 
Scarce mark thy distant shore ; 

dimi shall rise, ’neaili other skies, 
hen 1 in dreams shall view,

Thy lulls that an* ,*mw distant tar. 
Home ol" my you tit '.—adieu '

| A FTER the 10th of May the whole of the 
i STOCK on band, including this Spring’s 
Importation, will be offered at n Créai Redact inn in 

Rremlors of the laic Georuf. F. Gove, j price, with a view to clearing oil'the whole as early 
j us possible.
i Purchasers "irilh Cash" will find this one of the 
most desirable opportunities ever offered.

The Stock consists of a choice assort mont of 
! seasonable GOODS, in part of llie following—

anil to settle llm affair» of the Estate ol” the lulu j . I'M1 m"1 Ho»»et Floivers, RiBbons, Parasols 
James Roiieutson, deceased ; ninl all persons In Drown and Fancy; Bonnets in Pearl, Rico, 
indebted to the said Estate are requested to make Lnton, 1 usetm, and whole Straws; Muslins, Printed 
immediate payment to them, and all persona liav- | Cottons, (iro do Naples, Orietitals, Damask Silks, 
ing any claims against the said Estate, will please ! ‘5a,lns aiu* Satjiictts, Neck Tins ; of GLOVES a 
hand them in to mv said Âttorhies for adjustment, htrgc assortment, Hearth Rugs, Druggets and 

CHARLOTTE ANN ROBERTSON. Carpe/s, Gimps, Muslin Collars, Tarlatan Muslins. 
Sole Executrix nf the Estate of the late DcLatncs, Colmrns ami Orleans, Gauze Lisses, 

j Broad Cloths. Kerseymeres, Hosiery. Haber
dashery, Small Wares, Union Damasks, Moreens, 
Gipsy and Jenny Lind Nats. &.c., «fcc.

BENJAMIN GROWTHER.

But

St. John, 17th February, I ti ll».

Adieu for ever !—some sad spellNOTICE
TS hereby given, that I have appointed Messrs, 
i XV. vV G. Ritchie to act as my At tor ni os.

tiering in my heart, 
is to say,—lor ever more,

me lliy- shore

ives dark,

And
Fur ever more we 

I II weep no more, to 
Is lost for ex ur now,

Speed ou my bark, llie wild w, 
•Still swifter,'syvilier plough. L.

miscellaneous. The Natural History of the Sabbath.— 
The Creator lias given us a natural restorative— 
sleep ; and a moral restorative—Sabbath-keeping ; 
and it is ruin to dispense with either. Under the 
pressure of high excitement, individuals have pass
ed weeks together with little sleep or none ; but 
when the process is long continued, the over
driven powers rebel, and fever, delirium and death 
come on ; nor can the natural amount be systema
tically curtailed without corresponding mischief. 
The Sabbath dues not arrive like sleep. The day 
of rest does not steal over us like the hour of slum
ber. It does not entrance us almost whether we 
will or not ; but addressing us as intelligent beings, 
our Creator assures us that we need it, and bids 
us notice its return, and court its renovation. 
And if, going in llie face of the Creator’s kindness, 
we force ourselves to work all days alike, it is not 
long till we pay the forfeit. The mental-worker— 
the man of business, or the mon of letters—finds 
his ideas becoming turbid^and slow ; the equipoise 
of his faculties is upset; grows moody, fitful, and 
capricious; and with his mental elasticity broken, 
should any disaster occur, ho subsides into habt- 
tii.il melancholy, or in self destruction speeds his 
guilty exit from a gloomy world. And ihe man 
mil worker —the ortizan, ihe engineer—toiling on 
from day to day, and week to week, the bright in
tuition of his eye gets blunted, and forgetful of 
their cunning, his fingers no longer perform their 
feats of twinkling agility, nor by a plastic or tune
ful couch, mould dead matter, or wield mechanic 
power; but mingling his life’s blood in his daily 
drudgery, his locks are prematurely gray, his genial 
humour sours, and slaving it till he has become a 

reckless man. for any extra effort, or any 
blink of balmy feeling, he must stand indebted to 
opium or alcohol.—JVorth BritimReview.

James Roiiertson. 
Dated ninth day of February, a. d. I84i).

NOTICE.
A LL Persons having any legal demands against 

J-*- the Estate of Stephen Humhekt, Esquire, 
lute of the City of Saint John, deceased, are re
quested lo present the same, duly attested, within 
six months from this date, and all Persons indebted 
to said Estate are required to make immediate 
payment.

May I, 184«)-2t

lifflllMiEli
HOUSE,

Prince II ‘ill it, in Si reel.
MàâW ïi'&aWiT (SSSzliSSj,MARY HUMBERT, Mmimslmlrii. 

JOHN HUMBERT, , ...STEPHEN UERO\V,,S ■’M»iiiml,oZo|a. 

St. John, February 24, 184!).
----AT UK.DCCED PRIVES-----

Received In/ “ In fa ilia," “ Lisbon.’" à nil “ Peruvian'.’"— 
ami I" récrire hy •* Marriott," “ Thoi 
(/•ii/ “ Aul” :—A Fine Asscrimcni 
il"ii. /.re,Is, ami (i/os£ow GOODS, pcrgoluilk 
anil ]>ur<-linsi-iJ IW (.’.XMi.nnil xxln-li itie Kulisri'ilmrs otlvr 
to I heir Customers tlilil tin* public, ;it rnluceif.prices ,

'• liar

solve tod.
NOTICE. uirhesl,

rilJIE .Subscriber having this day assigned unto 
1 I,is Son, ROBERT NISBET, all Ins Stock 

of Furniture, Materials and Tools, «fee. &c., the 
Cabinet Making and Upholstery Business hereto
fore conducted in the name of Thomas Nisiu.t 
&. Son, will in future be carried on by the said 
Robert Nisbet, on his own account, upon the

]\T| ;W I>UI"..SS MA l’ERI A I.S, in < "..liforiiia's.
1 1 Ar;ii*o. C.nnvlvoii*. .M.iilmi:i,i' Chemise, (-’• 
Alpacas, Lustre, did I ( 'tilling (/I.OTI IS ; 
iNew Fa m* v PRINTS, Organdies. Baizaiiiic ami il!u>lin 

GINGHAMS;
'• Glace SILKS, Salins and Orientals 
“ Bunuel Ribbons, Ladies’ Neck 

Trim ini
“ Parasols, Velvet Ribbon, YI'.ILS ;

Ladies' and lieills. Superior GLOVES, i.rij chenp ;
A large variety of SHAWLS and California llkl-. ; 
Laces, Edgings, and Habit Shirts ;
Black ami Colored BROAD CLOTHS. Casanière*. 

Doeskins. CaslumTettcs, Cassinvlis. 'Txx«i.ds and

Astoria,
isluiiere.

'Ticssame preniises.
All the outstanding debts due to anil owing by 

the late firm of Thomas Nisbet & Son, will be 
collected and settled bv the Subscriber.

THOMAS NISBET.

ami Fancy can now
XVI

Saint John, N. B. 1st Sept. 1848.

morose orMay 1st, 1849.

SPRING-GOODS !
KllSncll ( "orni. n larpe slock, rlieo/i 

While ami fancy Ve*iings, Gents. Fancy Neck and Pocket 
Handkerchiefs ;

Superfine ami .i-ply CARPETING, llearlh Rugs,Vvc.
D.mind; Moreens, tit re,luce,! roles.

Grey and While COTTON'S. Grey ami White Sheet
ing. Colton Warps. Silesias. Drills. Regattas. Mu»!ui<, 
Nells, Dimity and Window .Mrsi in, Marseilles tpulls and 
"Toilet ("oxers, Oil ('loll, "I'oh/e Corers , LINENS in 
Shirtings, Drills. "Table Cloths and TowcK. I loll.mils. Jkc. ; 
Canvas. Padding, Braces, Umbrellas, and T.m.oKs'

Received per Infanta ami Portland ffom Liver
pool, and Lisbon from London—

A N assortment of Gents’ .Silk aud Paris MATS, 
iV Broad CLOTHS, Kerseys, CASSIMERES, 

CACIIM EREl’TS,
Doeskins, Drills. Can toons and Moleskins,
Stocks, Braces, Vests and Drawers.
Blue and White Cotton WARPS, Flannel**. 
Furniture Prints, Moreens, Damask, Dimity and 

Fringes,
Grey, White and Printed COTTONS,
Sheetings, Shirtings, Muslins, Linens, Lawns,
<’ambries, Canvas, Duck and Holland,
HOSIERY and GLOVES of all kinds,
Gimps, Fringes and Artificial Flowers,
Fancy SHAWLS, ll.ikfs, and Neck Tics, 
Worked Collars and Habit Shirts,
PARASOLS, Umbrellas, Nets and Laces,
Fancy Bonnet and Cap RIBBONS,
A variety of netv DRESS M ATE RIALS, in 

Mohairs, Glncics, Checks, Coburgs, Silks, Sa
lins, Orientals, «Xlc. &.c.

Which, together 
BOOTS and-SHOES, arc offered at the very lowest 
ittarkel prices. W. G. LAWTON.

Triiuinii igs.
An a>Mirti«eat of new Piilern Straw and FaHCv Satin 

BONNETS, tu arrive ex •• Pilgrim.”
VAUGHANS Sc. LOCKHART.

April -Till. 18V.)

rammuS'*.
I>j

rjr .' Ixi &

s</<c «BwéiBwa^
with Four Thousand Pairs of

LONDON HOUSE,
MARKET SQUARE. | 

SPRING IMPORTATIONS,

P’fl'MlIS preparation has now stood the test of 
.B. several years’ trial, and is confidently recom

mended as a sale ami effectual medicine fur
I polling worms from the system. The unexampled 
j success that has attended its iidmiuistrttUuii in 
I every case v here the patient was really aftiteted 

From London, Manchester, and Glasgow, per j with worms, certainly renders it worthy the alien- 
“ Lisbon,” and “ Infanln,” , tion of l’hysiciaiiF.

Lowell, Mass., ,'1/iril ‘2.1, 1811.
1 have a child six years of age, who has burnt 

troubled with worms lur some tim

i—CONSISTING ul"—

"■BICII Fancy, and Plain DRESS GOODS, in 
jle, different styles and qualities of Brilliants,

«Glaciers, Mohairs, Delaines, Coburghs, Orleans, mii.eayourcu to o.uain a spec die, out have louml 
Or.randics, and Colored Muslins; noihmg that could he relied upon, until Pahne-

Jllack and Colored Shot GROS-DE-NAPS and *,urk'* lcW:iS refo»impiide«l lb me by n 
SATINS ;

isi, aml I have'M'

year-'. What a tie;
the alleclions rlujuld stn li scenes alibid ! This

also liegtns to piexail m .Scvtlaml ami Nmtii ^ ",lf’ ‘lu '*
Ul, XV \......... ......... n, ,I„. i ■ 11.. . . . . . . . . . . ,....... Hivy are murdered u,r

constantly on hand, ami for Sale by the subscribers I ulleclti llis process by the use of steel dies
"1 ' ' ’ " ' | ami matrices, which by means of powerful presse

I
Whiting, Paint, Alum, Ac.

Ex Brig John ^ Isabella from .Yeivcaslle-on-Tyne
K rglONS WHITING,

Â 2 do. COPPERAS,
\ do, LAMPBLACK, 2 do. ALUM,
3 do. Washing SODA, in all sized paukarres ;

100 kegs finest Nu. 1 WHITE LEAD,
100 bags SHOT, from 4 to A.
For sale at low rates, by 11. G. KIN NEAR, 

//ummomfs Buildings, 20 Dock-sh ed.

; AND FOR SAl.i:

in brls and Ithds. ;

May 22. j June I!' JARDINE A t\>
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jfive Arabian borses, four grays and 7^771‘^ ^ SXfl£ ^Zol,!^ * ^ h‘">" ......"
s,nail, but singularly perfect tusks, although come- ; 1l e V''°”°f I ‘ eathcr, with light eaatorly \vi„tlsf„p to the lUth. ” — _. ex. '« <|» publie and chantable .r-sUtutio»

— what out ol condition from a long sen voyage I »■*13 I >... . ’ —l'russta fa quite trail- From tint lime to the 27;li hud S. W. and W. Mol>E Pl.KASfOE 1 sirs.— 1 hree pleasure ex of îxew-York. lie was to start tor Boston this
SAINT JOHN. J V 1.V M. .819. _ These horses, with another which died on |hs PJJ- j J £ Z '£%££ w„, “not o^ sharp foggy weather. Soon after noon a corsions are advertised to conte oil o-niorrow

— ssge, were sent over tor presentation to her Majesty tinil'tst-Ui taken tiluce ut sea and on land- dense foe set in. At three o’clock 1 ordered a good viz;—A lea Soiree at Oak Point, per steamer
English Mail.-The Post Office Express, with flolll ,hc King of Muscat, and will he sent forth-j encointt ™>etUM) ,bul ,|,u 1)am.„ claim ,ook alU'from u,e topgallant forecastle; also direct- “ St. John,” leaving Indian ’I own at lUo clock,

the English Mail of the 7,1, mat., per steoin ship the royal stables at Buckingham Palace. ; „f dollars as iiideinniBcotion for their losses c,l the man in the w heel to look sharpie windward. ■ *° return in the afternoon ; ond lteo to Oigby
Caltdoma, tvas received in i Ins City between 5 and Whilst at sea their provender was oil seed and ™ , , d of course, throws difficulties At 3 3(1 n in living on the weather side of the poop and .fmiono/u, per the new and btautilul steamers
6 o’clock on Saturday morning. The Telegraph lljlh... The Artemis,., lias been brought here by ; "fX deck heard â rumhlum to windward like distant “ Forest Queen,” at 8 o’clock, to return the same
Express, via Granville, arrived at noon on Friday . „„ Arab crew, assisted by an Engltshboats' Bin. ,|1|(, , J5 ()f |1|0 M ,vllr„ killed and wounded thunder; turned my ear to the windward, and my evening,and “Fairy Queen,” at OochjcMn ran

The city Of aome capitulated to the I'rcnch arm) ,Tlre dress and appearance el he m .l-, 0f om at Ranh is not stated ; but DUO prisoners had beet, eye in the horizon. The mon at the wheel, nolle- on h iradny mormng. A trip tothoao wo hen
en the first July I picturesque, contrasting strangely wnth that ol our ,0 Vienna. i„„. | wos listening, looked to windward, and cried ful Idl e towns possess,,,g rare and P™“'“ *u"“

1 he total declared value of Briltsli woollen ma- semen the same dm In. Amomrthe' The Magyar correspondent from Presburg says out‘Sail, ho.’ I at once saw wlmt 1 supposed wasi Hons, large liantes will probably embrace thep
ndfoctured goods exported from tile United lung* | ZuoLnmrxt. Suete rv nr ^^'mmSeJn ! that early on the morning of the Still, ultimo/ „ a ship, about ono point forward of our beam, and sent opportunity vi v,stung them at so cheap a
dont in the year Ibdti, amounted to £;>,/3.1,82ti. ; numerous recent ’W"'»"*, “ "L ! elltn» spe- i strong eaimuMado was heard in the direction of «bout 40U hundred yards distant. 1 ordered the ram. ------

The RF.vF.Nar..—The quarterly statement ofllie Itegeni* I’ml., is one nl , vuuntry. ! Szered, ami that the Hungarians have crossed the helm up, thinking, if she did not discover us, that. On Wednesday the k.otrce for the .lenclit o, the
Revenue was published on the ti ll Instant, and, a s ul birds winch lias ' informed ■ Wang to act on thu offensive. ! we elimild have time to clear lier before she could Manowogumsh (.liurcli came off in good style.
compared with last year, ,t exhibits a considerable The fcann Bower It, ns, .me,, The Austrio-Riissinii army lias, entered Raob. i come into contact. All hands sheiltcd ol the | Mrs. Cook gave the use of her grounds to the viet- I he annexation of Canada has become a Ui|m-
failing off. On,lie Customs of Ihe quarter there is » brought 1'hshi ■it’mnVllnlted them i There was „„ battle; only cannonading by the rear sanie time, lo alarm Ihe ship, and I ordered the bell | tors, and certainly the Indies who got up the affair of os general and earnest discussion in the news-
a decrease of £3111055. On the Excise there is . wnsirm-tcd i. t.,t ►pactou. « t. bower, of the retreating litmga,ion army. ’1 he emperor. I lu he rung, and called t„ Ihe slip lo ‘ Port her helm,’ I are .entitled to the thunks ol the party. Ihe Car- papers ns r,x years ago was the proposed annex.,
decrease of £453.201. The aggregate d,cr.ase is m thu I win. redo at the In nil ol’thv first army corps, enter- as I saw ïl„,l was the only chance of escape. There Melon Band was in attendance, and discoursed a non of lex.». Anil the leading features of the
£772,256, the increase £27*40. i. and the not lal- or ^Nve,,' fi at disenver, d in ihe At.s-led at four m Inc alien,non into liant,, which is now ! were nearly one hundred passengers op deck al the number .ifbcaulilul tunes, not forgetting God Save two movements present a r'nkmg similarity. In
ling off upon the quarter, £411:1/50. btwl So e, Liai,In an example of the i the head quarters .film imperial „„„y. The Hun- time. All was ,.f no avail, f„r in one minute Iron, the Quo,,,,. About IM persons were present- the summer of lt-43, tt began to he rumored that

There ure 0000 persons on, .4 . .•np.oymcnt in ,'‘l. ..niU! ca m |Vl, ' ,,‘w „ obiect of ............ . an: removed to (ionyo, which I ,lm time we saw the ship, she was upon ns, going Hie day w as line, and every refreshment list could on agent Iron, viciera Houston wo. in W ashing
Hull, in consequence of the Danish btvekade. 3’ ‘J! n ,eel 'inteicied in 1 is nearly opp. «’• '’omorn. at tlm rate of twelve knots, sinking us abreast ol be desired was on the tables. 1 he party retired ton, coquet,„:g w„l, Mr. I ylcr. J he Intrigue was

, , - ^tlie greatest attracttutl to an wuo leei me The combined feices „f Russia and Austria, in the after mam shrouds. Thu crash and the terrible after spending a pleasant afternoon amid the see- acknowledged in a quiet and gem le paragraph in
I.ivcano ■■! July 7, If 1.1. , natural uislorj...................... , , the capture ofllie city of It,ml,, amounted tutiO, 000 scene Unit ensued 1 am not adequate to describe, nery of Maiiawagonish.-C/iroinde. the ne.v animal message. Now there is said to be

The stale of trade continues lo be satisfactory, Inr.i.AN*-. In Ireland public nlteutmn is absorb-1 - i was kmteked to leewnrd with the man at the „ -—„ in W asl.mgton, on ogentof the annexationists of
and tiie returns nftho Heard ol f rude show that cd in the promised visit of Her Majesty to Unit part ...j ctirrcnl in Paris on Thursday " h. el. I recovered mvaelf in n moment, shouting Ptc-Nic at Oak Poist -On 1' may ast, a 1 tc- Canada, who holds informal cor.fetenccs with Mr
there is a steady improvement going on. Ihcqoar- ; of her dominions, which hoe now been officially „u ’, .. . hlll llblnined an immense ed- to every one to cling to the steamer as their only j me was given at Oak I oml, under the direction o Ci-yton. Six years ago, the controversy over the
terlv return of Ihe revenue shows n deficiency, but lificd by Sir George Urey to.lhe proper nullioi Hies. . ” o |(ussi ,.s Wl,re n.urveline I hope. 1 caught hold of a broken chs o on the how i the St. Andrews s Society, and we undeislsnd it admission of Texas immediately assumed the cost

more Ilian the Chancellor of the Exchequer had The Seerelaiy of Slate says that any large expend,- ' |{. |,1 |s snh] t|)al ,|æ Rusians have and hauled myself up, shouting at the some time tu "as the gayest afiinr ul the Season. A large party „/■ 0 strife of opinions governed by geographical
in his budget accounted for. ; lure on mere ceremony would he ill limed and in ■ ' ' ' Cl,,w „nd passengers lo follow. 1 had barely ! of Indies and gentlemen loll Indian 1 own in the |imits. The press uf one lialf the country called

The Nav igation Laws.—In the course of a tie- convenient, and therefore the Queen will not visit ' ' , . . r -, [u on ,|ie st/amer’s how, and, while oet- j morning, on hoard the steamer Iitimeer} and after for murc southern territory, tl.it of the other hall
bate in Parliament, Lord Palmerston expressed a Dublin in state, The visit of tlm Queen lias Spain.- At Madrid Ihe nocturiuv .esliva ol hi — < ", nnllcr,| her ,]ow wos the ship 1 spending the day in very social maimer, returned divided in opinion u 
confident hope that the President of the l tilled brought about an entire act ol oblivion ol all party ' John passed oil wiill more han iMua revury ond j ivil||j|| n foo. ol- lhc h„lch, and that she was m the evening, highly delighted with the day s nCarly unanimous that a, ■
States will, in his annual message to Congress, feeling in Dublin, slid preparations are being made , imli-e, the license Heat o me mgni m i „ 10 | st,,ve c|t.ar la;ji,c |ee side, nnd Hint full twenty feel amusements.—.V'cte-/iriinj. be ol free territory. So i ■ have observed,
pronose a change in the American Navigation-law, i„ receive her Majesty with every demonstration ol j kinds ol potations. No lower 1111” Kcr‘ I 0|-|lcr 6id„ „as stove in. There must have'been , „ ----- „„ „ in those cases where posiliun.
corresponding to that which will come inlo opera- loyally and affection. | sons received knife wounds in night quatre!., being , ^ fj(| s|m8 killc-d by the collision. The , Laeoe S-rttAwnEHiUFS.— 1 hero ivaa gathered at re]ali„e l0 Canada by Ihe newsp rs, a difference
lion in Great Britain on the 1st of Janunry next. To,: QlEen’s Visit at Last.—It is now pretty ; three more thantheaverage mnnlicr. I lmala „cre lowered as soon as possible. Unfortii 'llu hf John Nursery, Unpman s Hill, yesterday, a of 6entimcnts founded on the aat-.c considerations

The Cotton market is more firm and buoyant well understood, In circles likely to be correctly I hei Clamor Publico of Madrid conteina a lcadei j ,llt.|v 0niT. about ten were saved by the boots, the hcnulifiil dish of Slrawberru s, ol the Prince Albert manifest, 
than it was last week. The sales amount to 58,850! informid. that her Majesty will proceed to Ireland upon Spanish loreign policy. I his print, wlllcl11 L-udce. making about thirty-three, more or less, am! Emperor kinds. Twelve of these hemes Tlte most material dissimilarity in Ihe two esses 
bales, of which 1,1,500 are on speculation, and 5000 1 about the 4th ul'August next, going from Bristol to (il the number ol subscribers be taken us a crileri- . l|lc,llJSC]Ves by hangino to the bow. The weighed four ounces nnd a quarter, and oneol them ^ this—Whereas Texas was independent, and her 
for export. The business to-tlav is estimated at Cork, and thence by Kdlarney to Dublin, wlicre.it on) is one ot Ihe most iinpurlant in the Spanish stcaIllcr |ay by the scene as Tong as there was any measured lour niches ntid a hall in circumference. ()re6S nnj people nearly all quite unanimous in
about 10,000 bales, of while 4000 is pot to the ac- is expected her Majesty intends holding a levee realm, pleads strongly in favour ot on alliance be- jK ia u| eavi:ig any. We were most hospitably en- l heir flavor was excellent.— 16. favor of onnexaiimi, Canada is yet a dependent pro-
count of speculators. and a drawing-room, and subsequently will visit tween Eng,and, bpnlii, and I urtuga . against lie |cr|ail),„| by Ihe captain, officers, nnd passengers of »p„_ j a _The investiratinn into tlm vinee, and while il is doubtful what proportion ol

The Corn markets are looking up a little, and | Prince Albeit’s shooting quarters in Scotland.— tendencies ol Ihe northern powers. It uvtrs hat ,|,t, sU.onl,.r. I will notice that all due exertion was circ ' ,an™ connected with the nota of tlm J2th 'he population sincerely desire admission into our
Flour in fair demand nt 23s. (1. for inferior, to 2.n. | There can he mi doubt oftlm enthusiastic reception !• ranee is a treacherous friend and « very mcom- |lsrl| lly Captain Lott and the officers and crew of . , , , nn„ thp caat weeli union, it is certain that a vast number ol them ore
for the best Western Canal nnd Baltimore ; l'lnl- „„r beloved Queen will meet win, in Ihe “ Lister modulus nelghbullr ; ihal . panish policy ought to (|le Ruropa. as well os nil the passengers. I par- ."he directionPof Wni lluva'rd l’-tf Coroner' still attached to the mother country,and that of the
edelphia 24s. lid., and Ohio at 25s. to 25s. (i,l. per, Isle,’’ and we feel confident of the greatest benefits look upon the Pius.inn and Austrian cabmel with , observed one passenger using the most ., , „ , / w’ ij^Needliam’ remainder many would prefer a government equally
barrel. Indian Corn meets pretty steady sale at , resulting from the arrangement- Chic. nnstruat ; that Russia has nut yet recugt, sed the ^ saw flinl le^ himself overboard I nek hart and Robert Payne Esq, res’ independent of the United States and Great B„-
33s. to 34s. per quarter, no deeded difference The Ir.isit State PntsoNEns.-The Cork He Spanish govern,non ami ha, cone, entl y her ^ ck,ncl, , m’an hl hjs ani|, finding him exmmninw Justices dialed b, M, wEr tnin.-.Vco- l'e,4 Evmhg Post.
value now existing between white and yellow. ; rftr 810lea lhal ,he MounUl.wart Elphinstone | „;= ntattous = e dm htfnl be”'; -ml tha , com- |et llim g0. , „exl Ea„ him on the how of a clerk of L Pe "ce We understand that the in!
Parcels to arme are offering ut 32s per quarter- cnvicl-sllip sailed on Thursday forenoon lor Van , w G Vec c^mUrten are the indications Vbc bMI l,""'in".n "“n frorm Ul‘d,er ">lh 0 formation which these inquiries have already elicit-

Liverpool Timiiee Market, July r.—lhc sales jytcinen’H Land, with two nl the Slate prisoners, | 'by_ ynn tree countries, are bool-lmok, who tvas afterwards restored to life on , , imolicote a large number of persons,
within the last week consist of a cargo of St. John Messrs. Mar,in and U’Ouglierty. Mr. Smut, O’- ft.ir.ll.-al- Fx„„„ beard. I afterwards found that person to be Cap., m' .tSS befoi directlf eitg.wd in the ouL
Yellow Pine, 18 inches average, at I till P!/r fo°'. Brien and ihe three othqr Stale prisoiieis are lo go Lull sot F lab. Lx. nAOU t aby Lx er r Eorhcs, uf Boston. I cannot express moysclf ' ( Jo),,, Jlageerly oml David Higgcrty.
with Birch ol 15.1. per foot, Deals at £7 I Os. per b anQlller ves80l. N.EtNV—,1 he great qoeslioll whether cholera is „ M , fM,, „,e „oblc aull generous conduct of all ,, rj„ f’"', been bound in rccoi'
standard, and Laths ut 10d 6d. per M.: a cer^o of i July 4 —The Swift, Commander fcetious has been made the eu jec o wo « g « r 0|J boarj i„ contributing to the wants ofllie snrviv- niztl”CP8 t0 0ppear fur trial; Chad. Ilcagan and
St. John Deals at £7 per standard, with Birch nj Charles Ahlerlmm, soiled yesterday afternoon for experiments m St. \ eter y jngsnflerers, and for the sympathy felt by all, par- Owen Sullivan rioters and fur ussaultm-r the

d ^Ir^rt ! ,0 r"‘bark P0,itiCa' COnViClB njr V"n 1>iCn,en’3 liculur'y the ladies.” ^ nifo, have heonW

rll'“^Rcynold ,„efi tmnsnmmherforDnhlin,
fn^he0 krd m.C let (1? ! "as b“n ek««'d lurd »f tlial c,'-v f" "‘e en" ease i, .ÎTïïA^^atmenneethn the murderers that June ml Mr. Joshua Bates, of London, w.scaMed kill ; Charles Sweeny for «.iking the Mayor with
in the jard , market Hat. i,„„t,i, i s"mE !'cor’ , ti„,v were about beimr nlaced on beds in which lo the chair. A committee was appointed, ond sub- n brick ; Patrick Corney, Daniel Driscoll, Jeremiah

CnoLERA IN LivEaPtiot-ThelmaliconUe I -j'hk Coons.-Thc different accounts from all V J d ed of malm oint c ulera ond tlm i! sequel,,ly reported on the fatal accident. They McCarthy and James Donovan, for shooting into
report 179 deaths from cholera withm the ‘-"’"“fi -1 quarters of Ireland proclaim the prospect of an o/l' '’.camil tlKir livcs woiVd be enared Bot m- sa?-’’The undersigned, having weighed all the ,|,e crowd a,id throwing bricka. when several per- 
coseàVwmè reported'“tothî-'medïca'officer’'and 43 l'arv'isl- Jheretsno appearance of the Jg orchulera bed s, the murderers were put into ere,m,stances of tins painful and unparalleled. d,s- sons were killed, attack,fig Boon’s waggon, and
cases were reported to t.iu n t en,i ,mo ,ilBt mnv potato rot. heil* which had not been occuuied l»v diseased nsier, whereby about 13b souls found an untimely commitimg other nets of violence, have been par-
yes lerdoy. It is a singular a , fif deanli" In the Dublin markets new potatoes of n quality (j | , 6uch was ihe effect of their gAve, feel bound to report that no blame can be tiully examined and remanded; Joseph Corkery,
be taken as demonstrative of the v lue of clean!,- nctrr surpassed in the most flourishing reign hf the fcr ons 0 “ S wit in fotee days ' attach, d to either party.” charged as an active ringleader, i= in cuslody, and
neas, hat not a single case of cholera has yet oc- .. murpl„es,” are selling at 2d. per lb., and second '«•“=, 'hat all lour died will,in three days. Tb() piia3e„gCrs passed a vote of thanks to Cap- wi|| be examined to-dny? The Coroner’s I
CUTh„ phntera °,înr*mw the nasi wedMias^nodc'its ra,a kinds: at I Id* nnd 1 d. . , The struggle in Hungary deeply concerns us, lain Forbes ; and, on Tuesday last, the Humane upon the bodies uf Delay and Allan, w
Annearieîpp^riniit^dpeioe^fo WtHrinwion^monv At the Hillsborpngl, quarter seas,on., lut week, j „ end commercially. The prostration ofllie Society of Liverpool voted this gallant man their ,1,01, have resulted, alter a laborious ond pa' 

havino „eèn,re 1 some of whm ,a e iemin BCVCml 0ra,lgemj'1,' T, fe ? "l Magyars may expose os lo the censequenees of gold medal. enquiry extending over eight days, ,n verdtc
«id fitmfo* d' r imprisonment and llttrd labour for 1 ulltozier during ram”a|ll absulutism, inspired with honed of the The following subscriptions were raised in lhc wilful murder against some person or persons mi- Tonostvo with HAi.iFAi.-The Montreal

In I ondon the last weekly returns exhibits o “ ,lbbon principles which England patronizes ; but the cs- Europe, by the 20th, two days aller the accident : known; and in the cose, of Richard Foster, who |>j|c|| 1]|l||V |+l|l „ ,,.sa|, „r <l,e riiinplviiim nl die
1 f ini i ' tha f nm rlmlera Fbance.—M. Odillon Barrot ascended the tri- tablishment of constitutional liberty in Hungary —Cabin passi'iigi-is JiBOU, furc-cabm passengers died of Ins wounds on 'I hursday, nil inquest is sn l.iiwrencc Canal, dial die srhuom-r Pacific lias suiiii’il

dL°J,«o uT tLil nrnmi«iniTH lux- buiie of the assembly on Tuesday, and made the uuuld, in increasing civilization, open up to usa £9 10s., captain, otHcers, and crew of the Eurupu now being held, and enquiries still ill progress, from Toronto to lliilifax will, a carso of flour, win;ai,
Potatoes every where look well, promising i important announcement that, on the 30th of June, new and important market. Great Britain is the £42 15. Total £352 5s. The passengers saved Warrants have been issued and the police are m harlvy and snh. «he Ire.ghi hemg to ccnis barrel. 1 w«>
v AîL’IPjL01 m no svmnton a of à l «he Roman assembly had come to the resolution mode| which the Magyars an,binon ; they learn were chiefly from London or Germany. They bad search of a number who were conspicuous in the Ï "V° UlUV

-naf» _ 7^\iernnnl Journal ^ that the city could no longer be defended. Ihe our language, imitate our drees, and seek to emu- each sums of money with them varying from £5 to bloody scenes, and we trust that no effort will be si* Imnilfèd barrels of mackerel rvcci.it v luh llalihix fur
; r„. vrP a il iiip accounts receiv- municipality had accordingly sent delegates to late our institutions. A national feeling, so friend- (in one instance) £800, the owner ofllie last-men- spared by the authorities to bring to justice all i’pptr Canada, nwl wc hoar tlmt » wwl ha< sailetl i>nm

OARVESI I. r RA. c . / ,onrn--nf iKp *nn treat for a surrender. Well was it for M. Barrot |y. if independent, would admit us, in the way of ttoned sum having also lost his wife and family, who can be shown io have participated in these Sackeifs Hnrhor for California, via d'e K« Lawrence, h
trnlrTna hnrvJit tho most abundant It W that he was enabled to make this communication, our trade, into the centre of a va«t circle which our Many others have been deprived of relatives and brutal and murderous transactions.—The number l,iraf1[!HJ1* | Sm.cfl.e brirkc,
expecretfthat the wheat an,1 oat crop will produce for very bad news had preceded the telegraphic dis- merchants now know indirectly or not stall; and friends, and, bestdes losing their cosh, Irnve lost of killed, positively ascertained by name, is three: , llc* », ,L „ l.ti 1» lor supplVhii'ibr low

loeet nnp third mnrp than last vear * patch of which lie made mention. I tic soldiers hud the consequences of intercourse would be a know- luggage, tools, merchandize, &c. Scarcely one ot Delay, Allan and Foster; and of the wounded, viuces wuli prothice, & r. between I$iin,i«u.
8 0 ° » ' ^ r.,.rT,- Th'p nnminniirm been driven from the breach, and the guns on the ledge, ami sumettiing more, of the movements of a them xvas without money. six. — Courier. Canadas, (hint Oswego amt Hoclioier.

C.tt or London ELEcnoP^-Ihei nom "?l*2lr.rop.rt« «piked ind-dwmounted. The lirailteures power winch w.ll, do what we may, immediately The British and North American Royal Mail ------ deal barriers are fairly br«k
r°°k^ i kt Jnüru y’nu,n,,hpprniiilv nrnnospil and bad rallied and regained tlieir position, but the compete with us. We arc great. Let us keep our Steam packet Company have voluntarily intimated The Pictou Eastern Chronicle says - ‘ We still Niagaua Pai.i.s.—The ButValo Commercial AUy
Ixord John Manners li pp artillery was found useless. Under tlie influence position. to his worship the Mayor their intention of forward- continue to hear the most disastrnus accounts of —vvhile niany places throughout iheyoumry are ;
seconded, the po ling t o p Bchi\d G619- uf this intelligence à formal order had been sent The Romans appear to be as discreet as they mg, free of expense, by their two next steamers to the losses occasioned by fires along the coast, be- “,'1 ‘‘fJîîm'ii.U lUsoasï8 U neveï wns'K?,
tlie close P . - ’ ’ after General Bedeau to take the command on his have shown themselves lo be brave. On equal, or America, the persons saved from the vessel which tween this placo end River John. The Cape John i|,is proverbially hi-iililiv location. Not
Manners,» ’ ,n j r * » ,, nniwnr Imc arrival, and on order of recall had been forwarded rather unequal terms, they maintained llieir honour unfortunately came into collision with the Europa Presbyterian Church, partly finished, and a school- i,.ra lias «»cnirred there during the present wason. and tm>-

Mis Lxce encj bir ^ to General Oudinot. An energetic note from Lord and redeemed the rather contemned character of steam ship. house near it, have been burnt.” bably. will nut, eSihere were none m 1832 or '31.'’
been compel c< o eav s H ( Palmerston on behalf of the Roman government their nation ; but their long resistance to the The gold medal alluded to above was presented, ------ Gloucester Fisheries.—Since the 4'.h of July,
bpas, owing toi L denirts bad also much to do with the resolution ofllie French relieved them from the nrcvirtiity of obtii- on Wednesday, to Captain Forbes, who prepared The R. M. Steamship Canada, Cnpt. Judkins, one hundred Gloucester fishing schooners have sail-
mediateiy nuer m i - ’ 1 ‘ French cabinet. General Lomoricicre is appointed nalely continuing a bottle which could, ultimately, for the commir.ee a sta'.ement of the fatal accident, en route for Liverpool, arrived at Halifax on Thurs- ed from that port on their voyages for mockorel,
for Washington. —The nuntialsof I adv minister to the court of St. Petersburg, but as V. is have but one termination. Inspired with respect, It confirms wlmt has already appeared, and contain- day evening last, in 30 hours from Boston, being cod, nnd halibut. Those vessels were manned bv

Marriage in m ^ • P •_ ^ ■ requisite to wait the assent of tlie Emperor, t«ie gal- and environed with natiunai and diplomatic diflicul- ed the following suggestion:—“ I cannot close this it is said, the shortest passage on record. Site ncaily 1000 persons. The total fleet this year from
Diana Jjoyie, omy aa g i ., , lant general takes the command of the. army of ob- tics, the enemy is not in a condition lo refuse desir- subject without making, through you, an enme.il brought fourteen passengers for Halifax, and one the port of Gloucester consists of 170 vessels,
oger) of Glasgow, and lr- • • servation now assembled on. the Rhine, of which able terms, or act harshly. Oudinot and Bedeau nppeut to llic Royal Muil Steamship Company. \u hundred and twenty-five for England. Among the The fisheries from tills place, in consequence of the
Sir John t'iiKingion, uari., i>i. -, r, , the head quarters are ntStrasburg. This army will jn the eternal city, will be infinitely less potent in- provide further means to save life in case of such lutter were «Messrs. Charles 1‘dttun and John Magee, unparalleled low prices, arc in a very depressed
on Wednesday forenoon, at tot. t*aui » i r , be composed of a portion of the army of the Alps side than outside thé walls ; and the French in pus- accidents. 1 attribute no blame to Cnpt. Loi t or to oflhis city. condition.—Boston Traveller, July 14.
Knightsbridge. , , »r; . and some ofllie regiments quartered in Alsace and session of a shadowy victory, will either remain as his officers, but I think great praise might have

Sir Robert Feel intends to go to the High- Lorrainc aIlie8 or pack up their honour and retire. Il,s Ho- been due to the company ife-rtuin means had been
D,ldh.aH»o n«^i°.vl o hakltk'Jlf.TbôI 'in» box General Oudinot baa been recalled from Rome, |jness the I’opu will profitas little as Odilluo Bur adopted to guard against sueden emergencies, os
Right Ho . B un » . . • , nnd Gen. Bedean is appointed commander-in-cliiel rot by the surrender of the Triumvirs, for tlie Holy lire, collision, men falling overboard. &c. All sen-
near Beamy, inTérn • re. g g: " of tlie criny of Italy in his stead. General Bedeau Father wi l be puzzled uhat to du next. According going steamers should have some means to make u
Lovat, wi io nccoi p 1 • \ „nn 3^ Frederick has already left Paris to take the command of the to all accounts, the ancient government cannot be loud noise very often, by a large bell, arranged to N. Scotia.
PI M P_St l0/ rj ’ ‘1 ’* * army befuie Rome. General Oudinot comes home restored; a temporal power, if retained, must be be struck al each turn of the crank—u steam whistle Lauciilan Donaldson, Esquire, of this City,
I eel, M.r. Manama. it annenrs that the i” disgrace. He is considered to hove shown great administered by laymen, and in that reform lurks —the discharge ot a small gim, or some other came passenger in the Ship rfvon from Liverpool

rom a par I“"1C'1 “ •. hv Hront ttrinin incapacity, and his troops are so dissatisfied that Uie principle of separation between the prince and means to give warning in/oggiy weather. 'Flu-re ; un Wednesday last,
grosatotal expenffitore incurred by Créa Britain ^ w’rc opprc|lallsinna of „„ insurrection ,|lt. .relaie. Had the Roman mumcipoluy known altonld be life-buoys or floats to rack tool, and ot '
’îûir’ry11!, .bn K,.m nf f t r,nn 47-2 1IL -miQng them. The Government has promised what was passing at Paris, they would, perhaps, intervals along the bulwarks inside, ready at all King’s College, ffindsor. — At a Convocation
1840-4.» nimronriated to mili- General Bedeau to raise the army of Italy to 50,000 have delayed their négociation for peace. Tin- times to he thrown over. Life lines at several pro- held in the College Hull un the 3Uih ult., Mr. llo-
. M.ar ' «ml--Vi. m nnvnl pYnpnditnrp men. bombardment of tlie eternal city had caused great minent places should be suspended—say to the pad- bert Morris IIuz< u, Scholar of this University, was
arX , ,L0\tnn6i(.n bruBP.i nniT ni i Si t n nli v niolit Fhe Liberie says tint tlie journey of the Duchess t*mbarrassmcnt. England, it was said, had remon- dle-box rails, the quarter rails, &c.”—[Wc believe admitted to the Degree of B. A.

iltLlL»Announced .Ù the motto of his mrtv of Orleans lo England confirms cvcrytlnm; it I,ml a,rated, and the Nanunal Assembly was in Ihe the com..... . have already considered all this, and
tT-L.7 tjwTiaiBir.n »ncnnm wpiwAnt niiolit to be announced soino'days o»o respecting tlie family moctice of putting embarrassing questions, with the done all that the circumstances permit. They will,

m Leri l.nncb of domestic industry compact which is now being concluded ol Clare- intention id' a final result ot Rome, llnr.-liol Be- no doubt, be glad to profit by all proper suggestions ]
Çhatfo to*sayt'lheblrtcherls to be p'rotected against moot, under the au.pie, sand by the order of the dean had been despatched to Italy, jccutdtng to -Lnrrpool Journal. 7U,.

,i.„ hr.Lort mriinsf iIip milnr ilie nilor Emperor of Russia. • We affirm anew, it says, one account, to supersede General Oudinot, billi»Âi„,Mho ïroeêî aodSso on and Li" veil i to the " il >» influence which has conduced to accord,,,»’.Ù another, to discharge the duties of 
^i\ of tlie chanter’ ° ’ England the Duchess of Orleans und her two sons.” ambassador at Rome and Turin, ur rather tu nego-

CllThe Queen has been pleased to approve of Ab- ll ALY.-Rome has capitulated. OnlheSOlh ult. ciatc with the Triumvirs and Radetsky. Evcnls 
dollah Effendi, as Consul, at Manchester, for the the Rdmon Constituent made a decree crouched m have anticipated in one direction Ins arrival, hut,
sublime Ottoman Porte these terms:—Tlie Assembly ceases n defence, alter all, the surrender ol the eternal city may only

M.as Burden Coutts has received an accession which has become impossible. It charges the increase tlie diplomatic difficulties. French pride,
of £10,000 a vear to her already almost countless Triumvirate with the execution of the present however, has for the moment been gratified : Rome
income, besides a large store of rich plate ami decree.-Ai the same time the general-in-chief ol has ta'len, but the infamy of the sv-gc will endure
other valuables, in consequence of the early demise the Roman army demanded (at seven o clock) a for ever.
of the Duke of St. Albans, an annuitant of the suspension of hostilities, and announced the de- Parliament, during the week, has been occupied 
former duchess, Mrs. (Joints. parture for the French head-quarters of a députa- with talk which has not been altogether improlita-

On Thursday night, upwards of 300 gentlemen lion fiOlti tlie Roman municipality. ble. Mr. D’lsrneh's motion brought the question
dined in the City-hall, Glasgow, in honour of the There is no further news beyond the report that of free trade to the satisfactory test ot results.— 
naval and military officers connected with Glasgow | the French had already entered the city. Punic, slackness ot trade, and the bold assertions
who have received war medals under the general lu Romo the damage hitherto produced by the of Protectionists, had weakened, in weak minds, 
order of June, 1847. Neurly fo;ty officers were French projectiles is chiefly limited to tlio Truste- the strength ot the principle uf buying in the cheap- 
present. vere and Jews’ quarter, « here also some innocent I vtil market and selling in the dearest, and lor the

Richard Blanchard, Esq., is named as the first lives hove been sacrificed by them. Amongst the moment there ivua a suspicion ol reaction. The 
governor of Vancouver’s Island. monuments of ail in other parts of the city which j du.batc oil Monday night lias set all right again.—

A correspondent of the Times states that a feel- have been injured by this Vandulic assault may be | * *,e member lor Bucks opened up the whole quos- 
ing of discontent exists on the pnrtof the Catholic mentioned tlie fumed Aurora of Guido, a fresco in lion, and in doing so. exposed Jinnsell to a fatal 
powers, at the conduct of France relative lo the I the Palazzn Rospigliosi ; the same sacrilegious bull overthrow. He ran his head against uu accumulu- 
eiegc of Rome. | (a 24-pounder) passed close to the celebrated colo?- 110,1 °* 'ac,ti! 01,0 "*® Chancellor of the Exchequer,

- t-----------........................ :—i.. „i...i,.n.i eil| n.m^iri.-m li.mres of Phidias nnd Praxiteles on w:th commendable industry, und great clearness,
established the policy of free trade on a basis from 
which it can never be removed.

The news from India is somewhat less satisfac
tory. Government is not altogether free from anx- 
ii-ty as to tlie permanent tranquillity of the Punjuub, 
for the lute rebel lenders ore at large. Another 
revolt, however, would seal their late. — Liverpool 
Journul.

1(Tl)t’ ©bsctoct. %

C\Ve are
much gratified at being able to state that 

the sult-raking season ot Rum Coy. Long Island 
and Long Cnv has been most propitious, tlie quan
tity of salt already obtninedattlic.sc places amount 
ing to about ‘-120,(300 bushels.

Don Junn Kamos, a planter of Porto Rico, has 
discovered a process by which molasses may be 
converted into Muscovado sugar of the best quality. 
'Fhe apparatus necessary to operate will not cost 
more than &200.

i

[from LATE AMERICAN PAPERS.]

:!,.s point, but was 
• ditions ought to i

been assumed

I

t
The Wheat Crop.—The harvest is over in 

Virginia, and is in rapid progress in Pennsylvania 
and in this State, under a most favorable state ol 
weather, 
bright, dry
long continuance to other vegetation, has removed 
mostly all apprehension of rust, from the effects of 
which so much was feared. In Southern Ohio only 
do wc find well founded complaint on this score, 
and notwithstanding some fulling oft* there, our 
Wheat harvest will be ample.— Boston Bee.

David 11.
eminence in liis profession, died very 
Island, on Sunday loth inst. He was 
piiin in die head. On Sunday morning diarrhoea .marked 
him, «tiicli soon terminated his valuable life. On Thurs
day preceding lie whs ennaged in a case in New-York.— 
Al a meeting of ihe members of (he N. York Bar, on ihe 
17th, Mr. XV. Romeyii said of the deceased, •• his character 

die profoimdesi respect—lie was a true 
Christian—lie began life rigid—lie followed life in die 
course, and has passed axvay in purity, Icav 
am example.*'

Mrs. Madison, widow of the laic James Madison, for
merly President of die Uii’ied Slairs, died al Washington 
about die Mill inst. al an advanced age.

Indeed, the long pr 
weather, unfavorable

evalence of hot, 
enough after so ‘i

■

Ogden, Esq., of New-York, a lawyer of great 
his profession, died very suddenly at Siaten 

first attacked with 
ig diarrhoea alia 
ble life. On T

draws from us
iTbrSli-

tient 
ta of

ing oshoq

i vr British Pm- 
New-Yoik, d.i* 

when lhc old noli- 
.V. 1 Tribune.

afflirictl

hhier eve» 
a case of rl.,

en down.)—.

One day last week ten persons died suddenly 
in Boston, from the effects, as was reported, of ex
posure to heat and drinking ice water. It is esti
mated by the Boston Traveller, that at least one 
hundred persons fell victims to heat last week, in 
Boston, and its vicinity. It is conjectured tlmt. 
notwithstanding the heat of the weather, some of 
these persons would have recovered but for the 
unhealthiness of the season.

The railway across the isthmus of Panama is to 
he but 20 miles in length.

“To make a man eligible to the Senate of South 
Carolina,” says the Ne tv England Washingtonian. 
“ he must own 500 acres of land, and ten negroes.rt 

The latest accounts hum Canada and the West A train of 118 freight cats, heavily loaded, drawn 
slate that tlie cholera deaths were diminishing at by one locomotive, entered the depot in Boston 
Montreal, Qubcc, tit. Louis and Cincinnati. from the Lowell Railroad on Monday.

Thaïe con bo no ncctl of bespeaking public com- T||„ sleam a!li Um:Z~28 dava from Ncw-York ,eR Iro ™5"to lho“fown of üolTn m“s°‘forThiêh

r“°Bp;;;:srs;;";1 ’«ei: ; cr ^ 'zrer'"L,uco°nu-c sui «^.^^«1^ ":K£Sr : re^Ve l water on. fuel, and was to proceed 30n’ wb„m hf namPa, shall not have the privi-
Kw?mayn, stones of kUm""fo"t, property wreck- « lier on lllc fege for’ one hundred years of attending the school,
ed, and hopes mined, are told in those brief para- Quebec papers mention the death at that city, a Boston paper.
graphs announcing the names, descriptions, and few days since, of Mr. Wilson, the celebrated ti’cot- v1?1, »V'r„,l,c,Tv AND Cholera.-^-Professor Olmsiead, of 
desututions of enogrl^s,.etched froth the deep! ljsh vuCSlist. Tlie deceased occupied a very high p,if,diùm.'il! which he.lell’e/dm^n/'r'e is ray u“"
Volumes o. inlorinution re.-pectiiig the lortunes ol sia|jon ill the public opinion in Great Britain tor usual anil mysterious connection between ilic condition of 
our self-exiled countrymen are contained in these excellence in flis art. He had recently been travel- atmospheric electricity and the prevailine epidemic. The 
few lines. Judging froir. the specimens thus pre- i. , : .1 „ United States where his performance lacis which have usually been alleged in proof of this con- 
served, the t.Wlos llartleUmus, baza soded.... h«/(lf Sottish music r.eetved unbounded ppploose. ^^7^%
voyage with a oarg.» as hopeful and promising ab ue had given three entertainments in Quebec, and a|so to increase or dimi, i h the ravages of Cholera. The 
could be usually mustered on decks like those. being in delicate health was suddenly cut oft", from relations pf the s'.niosphere lo electricity are controlled 
Three short minutes hurry them lo their last ac- (|lti vti'ects uf a severe cold taken while on a fishing chiefly by tiie '‘gcucics of l r u and moisiure.
count, and untiling remains but foity survivors, excursjon, Tlmnder-slprms occur moN. IrequCPtly x i-cn the air u hot
scarcely less hapless than their lost comrades, to ! * ___ and damp. Bui iliis stale of tin* ;i,.:'0'T »s unfavora-
appeal to the compassion of Utct, folluw utltzcs.- . Cor. ,N UrrEE Canada.-Wo are glad to K3^,^ W^|î»
London J inns. , learn, says the Quebec Gazette, tout m Upper Cana- liumill ilir ^ hirl. générales thunder-storms and imp,./ tho

------ i da there never was n finer prospect for an abundant action of electrical apparatus, is remarkable for promoting
City Charter—The mtition to the Queen harvest, llay is being generally cut, nnd the pio- chemical changes in animal and vegetable substances. In 
un Y -l1 1, ne pi iiion io mt wateii, ! ■ « The win'er wheat looks stron*» such a slate ol the air meat smm spoils, bread sours, butlerproving Her Majesty to disallow the Act passed nt ; Ul,oe lb very !or0e. i Ml m.er neat iooks siron„ ws riUlcill mi|k rm|les mid swceimeau ferment. Ilcro

the lust Session of the Provincial Legislature for [ u,l(* big-headed. I lie spring crops are reported as xxe perceive, the Professor argues, that the same coudiiion
ihe amendment of the Charter of this City, passed 1,1081 promising. On the whole, the yield tins year of the atmosphere which precedes iliuuder-stnrms nud im-
the Common Comic.1 on Tuesday last, bv a vote of! expected to be uncommon y large. In the neigh- pairs clecuical action, aggravates maligna,,, diseases, and
«3 to 5-lVo, A,......non Vanltoïn. Holding, and ; “d of
Wctinorc, Assistants Hogarty, Beatteay and [to "LCVl1; 111 11 (. ùlu[e or °,B 1 uesirucuo« 21ir(| tl as „„ obstacle to ihe progress of the epidemic. A
Littlehale.—Ahi/J, Aldermen Needham and Smith, *‘«8 been dune lo the wheat crop by tins insect, and copious supply of rain, however, has a tendency to lessen 
Assistants Fairweather, Keans and Me Avity. The the Montreal papers speak ol its ravages in that u,e ravages of d.wase. The Professor cmchufes thaï iho 
no,itmn I,) be entmisst-i1 unun ivuclimeni ill,. (',„„. district. Near Quebec, tlie growing crops are suf- . disposiimn lo ascribe ihe production of tlie Cholera to va-
£ S^UffixoTCrefo7Z K™’,? to Z ‘oring much front the drought, and n ,s apprehended | .ÏÏ .̂........
warded to His Excellency the Lieutenant Guver- ‘■“7 =“>1' 111,3 8e0su" W,U fal1 el,ur1’ SaJ!I"-(N.“»-WkSaU“. ‘

Dr. Gesner, the Nova Scotia Provincial Mineralo
gist, has accompanied Admiral tlie Earl of Dun- 
donald in the Wellesley, flag ship, from Halifax, to 
visit tho mineral districts in the eastern part of

:

■ of Rome. j (a 24-pounder) passed cl use to tlie celebrated colo=-
1’he Hungarian army is almost entirely clothed sal equestrian figures of"Phidias ond Praxiteles on 

in English cloth, nnd aimed with English muskets | the Quirinal. "Fhe temple of Foituna Virilis, one 
Arrivai, or M. Lebrc Rollin'.—This leader of thu most esteem,'it specimens of anti-imperial 

or the Socialist party, who made I,is escape from , architecture . xlam, line been seriously battered by 
Paris during ihe lust outbreak, has arrived safe in 3fi-pmiii.l s.iut. The Capitnl, the,churches;^ Santa 
London from Ostend, fur security. Manu in 'I'rustcvere, til. Andrea de flu Valle, tit.

From Germany we learn that ilie Rhenish insur- Carlo in Ca;iitari (containing beautiful frescoes by 
rection had been surpressed by the Prussian armv, ! Domenichino.) St. Gusimate (possessing paintings 
ond tliat the Grand Duke of Baden had returned to j by Pmturici hio and valuable archives), ns well as 
bis capital. I many other edihces, have sunered more or less.

A vessel arrived in London, from Van Diemen’s j Siege of Rome.—The French Government re- 
Land, has brought 39U0 hams as a part of her |'Ceived yesterday tlie following telegraphic despatch

from Gen. Oudinot :—

philo-

nor, with an Address from the Board, requesting 
that His Excellency will he pleased to forward the 
same without delay to be laid at tlie foot of the 
Throne.

The subject of '.lie Now Charier nnd the opposi
tion thereto, arc it is stated again to be discussed 
this afternoon.

There have been several serious and fatal riots 
and quarrels in Upper Canada of late, between the 
Catholics nnd Orangemen.

At St. Catherines six men were killed outright, 
and several severely wounded.

On the 12th inst., a street skirmish occurred in 
Hamilton, in which, it is said, nine were killed.

THE CHOLERA.
St. Louis, July lti.—Cholera interments during» 

the last 24 hours, 89; other diseases, 48- On the 
17th, 92 interments, of which (J8 were cholera. 
'Fhe interments of the week has been 7$ti of cho
lera, and 227 of other diseases.

The St. Louis Republican says—“ An examina
tion of the daily reports which have been published 
for some weeks past, of the ravages of the cholera 
in that city, presents the melancholy fact, that at 
least three-fourths of the mortality is 
emigrants from foreign countries."

Cincinnati, July 17.—Interments reported for 
the last 24 hours, 69 of cholera, and 40 from other 
diseases. On the 18th, 59 cholera interments.— 
Interments for the week ending 17th, 1,050, of 
which 660 were from cholera. About two-thirds 
of the deaths are among foreignejs. who aro daily 
arriving. The weather ieeool and pleasant.

The whole number of deaths by cholera in Cin
cinnati", from the 1st of June to the J2th inst., was 
2,871. In 1832, the cholera commenced in Cincin
nati on tho 24th of September, and disappeared on 
the 14th of November—in which time there were 
568 deaths by it.

DREADFUL COLLISION ON TIIE ATLANTIC!

One Hundred and Thiity-tive Lives Lost I !

The royal mail steam-ship Europa, Captain Lott, 
arrived in the .Mersey ut half-past nine o’clock 
Sunday morning, with the usual North American 
mails and 107 passengers, together with the surviv
ing passengers and crew of the American barque 
Charles Baitlvit, which was run down al sea by the 
Europa.

XVc regret to learn that the Europa came into 
collision uith the Charles Bartlett, on her voyage 
from the Downs to America, during a dense fog. 
The individuals on board were principally emi
grants, nnd consisted of S7 men, 4(3 women, 35 
children, and 14 of the crew, making in all 176, 

of which, it is lamentable to state, 135 perished. 
No blame whatever attaches to Captain Bartlett, or 
Captain Lott, for the catastrophe was unavoidable.

The accident occurred on Wednesday, the 27th 
Juue, st half-past tlnee o'clock p. in., in Ini. 54 49, 
Ion. 29 30, about seven hundred miles to the west
ward of Cape Clear.

Captain Bartlett states—“The Charles Bartlett 
was a first-rate ship of 400 tons register. 8he left 
the Downs, fiom London, bound to New 1'ork, on

The total amount of the subscriptions for Emily 
Sandford, who has departed for Australia, with her | 
brother, is £963 loi. 3d.

A superb Collection nf animal*, comprising two produced tlie result l expected ; overtures 
camels, two giraffes, five antelopes, five gazelles, ■ mission were made to me yesterday by a deputa- 
besides several ostriches, lions, und reptiles, has ! Don of the Roman municipality, 
been shipped at Alexandria, for the purpose of being ! “ The Bastion No. J is occupied by our troops,
placed in the London Zoological Gardens. “ The gates of San Paolo, Portese, and San Pan-

A vessel arrived in London from Valparaiso has' crozzio have just been opened to us. Measures 
brought I960 bags of Chilian wheat as a pan of have been adopted to insure the. occupation of the 
her cargo. ! city with the greatest order.

Another Alleged Remedy.—Mr. Croston, of | The discipline of our soldiers equals their va- 
Great Homer-street, Kirkdale, desires us to state, lour.” 
that he has administered a tea spoonful of cayenne 
pepper and a (able spoonful of salt, in a gill ot hot 
water, to persons labouring under cholera, with in
variable success.—English paper.

Present from the Imaum of Muscat to the 
Queen of England.—The ship Artemisin, Cap
tain Hemmett, arrived in the London Docks on 
Saturday from Zanzibar. Her mid deck is fitted 
up as a temporary six-stall stable, which contains

“ Villa Santucci, July 2, 10 o’clock, p. m.
' “ The assault made on the night of the 30th ult.,

Pleasure Trip to Eastport, &c.—The splen- St. John’s, N. F., July 7.—Summer seems fairly 
did steamer Minimi took a large party of ladies to have set in at last : yesterday was a day of 
nnd gentlemen of this City on a pleasure trip to bright sunshine with light but balmy air, filling 
Eastport, St. Andlews and Calais, yesterday morn- the heart with gladness, und making all nature to 
ing, and returned a little before eleven o’clock in rejoice.—Should the season continue to wear the 
the evening. The day throughout was clear, fine, promising aspect it has. now assumed, the produce 
and pleasant, every way suitable for a marine ex- of the land, it is said, is likely to exceed by far tliat 
cursion. The boat arrived ot Eastport shortly after of any previous year ; while tlie prospects of the 
twelve o’clock, where several of the party landed, fisheries have called up a brighter and a stronger 
others landed at St. Andrews, while many pro- gleam of hope, than for many a day has beamed 
ceeded to Calais; the steamer receiving those on upon this colony. The fish are said to be unpre
board again who had landed at the former places cedently abundant, which some persons think is 
as she returned from Calais. The party, we learn, the consequence of a partial failure among the 
were all highly delighted with the trip, and with the Bankers this spring, they have suffered severely 
polite attentions received from the inhabitants of t ie from h-avy weather, und had their voyage, in 
above pleasant towns. A Butin of Music on board i many instances, very seriously affected. At least 
added materially to the pleasure of the excursion. A so says rumour, and it is generally believed that, 
number of the citizens ol Eastport came up in the1 in this instance, rumour is not altogether wrong.

confined to

Hungary.—The Hungarian war continues with
out any abatement in interest or valor. There 
have been reports of Austro-Russian successes, 
but the accounts are not credited, 
of the Danube the Austrian and Russian forces 
have taken llaab. The fall of this city will force 
the Hungarians, who are bearing down towards 
Pesth, to make a retrograde movement. In the plain 
betweeen the Theiss and the Danube a frightful
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Philadelphia, July 17.—Number of cholera 
cases reported for the last 24 hours, is 7.1, and 31 
deaths; besides 0 new cases and 2 deaths in the 
Aims House. —JOth, 513 cases, and 22 deaths.

The whole number of deaths in Philadelphia, of 
cholera, from the 30th May to the 15th inst., inclu
sive, is 559.

New York, July 17.—New cholera 
ported in this city for the 24 hours ending to-dnv at 
noon. J03, and 51 deaths.—19th, 87 new cases,
6ltd 37 deaths reported.

In Brooklyn, 19 cases and 9 deaths reported for 
the 24 hours ending at noon on the 19th.—In Buf
falo, 38 cases and 12 deaths, for same period.

The Troy Budget states that every case of cho
lera reported to the Board of Health of that city has 
terminated fatally.

Montreal, July 17.—The interments from noon 
of the 14th to the 15th were 71, of which 50 were 
victims of the cholera ; those from noon the lGth to 
tliH| day noon were 62, of which 30 were front cho
lera. On the 19th, thecho'cra interments reported 
were 18.

Montreal, July 18.—Panic prevails among the 
inhabitants in consequence of the spread of the cho
lera. The 71st Regiment has gone to St. Johns, 
and Lord Elgin bus consented to the removal of the 
10th Regiment to the Island of St. Helen’s.

Among the sudden deaths at Quebec, are the 
lion. A. \V. Cochran, Queen’s Council, Mre. Cha
bot, wife of Jean Chabot, Esq. M. P. P., Mr. Cais- 
eault, carriage maker, Mrs. Gates, Miss Aspworlh, 
and Mr. Moizatt, barber.

The Quebec Chronicle of Monday 16th, allud
ing to n thunder storm which passed over the city 
on Friday nigh», producing torrents of rain, says—
" The cholera has hardly been affected favorably 
by the change of weather. There are some, who, 
having neglected the warning of slight diarrhoea, 
have been carried off. On the whole, the health 
of the Upper Town and Suburbs is good. Only 
four burials took place in the burial ground, St.
Jolm-street, yesterday. Wc regret to find that 
Mrs. I)r. Sewell has fallen a victim to the prevail
ing sickness.”

Montreal Military Hospital.—It is stated 
that an eminent surgeon of the army, has introduc
ed a specific in the hospital, which cures all the 
cholera patients. The receipt is laudanum and 
ether, made intensely hoi with the addition of a 
solution of red pepper ; twenty drops to be taken 
every five minutes in n lump of sugar. Simple 
enough.—New York Star.

A letter from a gentleman in Keokuk, Iowa, 
dated JunedO, 1842, says:—“The cholera is rag
ing hereto an alarming extent. The charcoal and 
sulphur remedy was used yesterday with most won
derful success. Early on yesterday morning, 1 
found one of my neighbors in a collapsed condition, 
and I insisted upon the attending physician trying 
the efficacy of the above remedy according to Dr.
Bird’s prescription, but giving it every fifteen 
minutes for four hours. At the end of that time 
reaction took place, and the patient is now out of 
danger.—This I saw myself. Many other cases 
have been, and are now being cured by this simple

NEW YunK, July 17.— Hitherto, tlic great bulk of deaths 
from cholera look place among tlu- unknown and obscure 
emigrants from foreign countries—those persons whose 
hahit.s of life, in some «li-grcn, were entirely unknown. But 
among llie late crises we have to enumerate the deaths of
persons who were respectable ami well known citizens, deals—S. \\ iggins & Sou ; Sandwich. Prildiv, V-wport, 
both in die professional arid in the business community of denis and slcepei—AII'imiii Spurr; ‘«hr. (.a lit mine, 
this mctrnpulis. David II Ogden, Esq., a <tisiingiii"di.-d Walker, Dun.lt.lk. dr.-iU—Wm. Cam!l; Al.euiia, Do*.;,.-, 

tilioiier at the bar; James Revlmrn, Esq., a well I’oiUmoiidi, (U. S..) board—Master ; Vhnllcngv, Maliony. 
, «-OÜOH broker in Wall-street;’ Al.-xand, r Wxkofl'. 1 Enslporl, sail—Master ; Ellen Dale. Boynton, Boston, 

E»q.. Secretary *>f the Hudson Railroad Company." «i'll ' lapboards—R. D. Jc-wnt ; Somerville, Dodge, 
some ollicrs ot similar rank, have been quite su<l«tcu!\ swept | boards and shingles E. I ». Jew ill. 
away in die course of the last few da vs. In addition to die , 21.si —Unique Repeater. Dormar, Liverpo
alarm caused by these deaths, liter.- "nave been found cer- . boards: brig Franklin Adams, Felker, Uo-io 
lain discrepancies between the reports of the Sanitary Cum- . K. I’lilin.-r. I'm I:, Bost 

it! die City luspec.or. which an- <>l rather an extra* . Sin
«rdinary character. From die report of du- < V y Inspector, brig I liai 
we learn that Ifif deaths by elm ■■ .i it>'>!« place la-t week— h iii'I.Mirj 

diem—w-hih the ineing-.- -.!mimg the lumber, 
to the Committee, w a It action 
iwartl disc

Sales bn Auction. :Contract for building a Church.'V We would call the attention of our readers to the lot 
of \ ESTS, marked üs. each, in the window of the Tun- 
tiirhnethecu, corner of King and Cross streets. They are 
certainly fur below their real value.

SAWS ! SAWS ! SAWS !1 ^EALED Tenders xvill be received, until Satur- 
! ^ day the 28th instant, at noon, by the Sub
scriber, on behalf of the Committee of the I-’REE Scythes, sickles, Treacle,

Saleratus, Biscuit, Alum, Ac.
BY AUCTION.

T*“stom?rX’ <W1EDNFSDV:> the ajiili inst. at rgXHK Subscriber beg, leeve to Worn, those «ng.ged.in SAW MILLS .nd 
11o'clock1 geTu-V’ rla! h= 111,8 "T* »b0P "ear to Ihe Comer of Hock and Vo,on Street,, far .he 
"dl ha sold-- ’ g ° purpose of Ai.m.rae.urmg.ndRs,,.,ring. | kinds of Saw,.-Mill, Circular, Cross-cut, Pit. and .11

/ g ^ — ' other kinds of Sa tvs Retoolhetl, 1 rued, and warranted to run as well as new or the money returned
! •£fl ft I |oz- SCYTHES; 15 do. .SICKLES It is very important to those engaged in Sawing lumber, that their Saws should run steady and true 
: and REAPING HOOKS ; in order to cut smooth, and consequently make the Lumber more saleable

1 brls. TREACLE ;
W brls.anda0bo.es SALERATUS; j May Sill 

packagp.s WaUson’d Sugar, Soda &. Water | - 
lilSCUli’ ; 25 do. DoMrSTic do. ; .1 ss la x ng ,» g» « X'

M hoxca CONFECTION ARY; ‘ * 1 ’
'Vualhng SODA ; R do. ALUM ; i Silversmith, Have received per LiAm from London, Injanta

a, f°^-s l,ruu,,d 0,,«er i f NFORMS his Cuslomcrs ami Iho Inhahitanls of, from Liverpool, am] Pcnwian from Glasgow,

aiu duaen Meson’s Psate'bracking ; REMOvËVhïl 1'ruVi"Ce !:,;"era"y’ he l,as An Elegant Assortment of 
5 boxes Hunt’s bear American AXFS ; (S-@)(2)l£SSiSr,
2 bris. Dried PKACHRS ; Silver Plate Manufactory , 77^,

»? kega Dried CURRANTS ; .0 «hn prennes „=„ ............. .. S. K. 1W, L„- " *** «" “Lt ^ ^
J boxes Nail-rod TOBACCO; dies' Shoe Store, in-Germain .Street, three Scores . v „
5 brls. Epsom Salts ; 5 brls. Copperas ; South of Foster’s Corner, where he is prepared A Ç, ,ot ^he newest styles Bonnet and
•5 do. Ground Rod Wood; to execute with neatness and punctuality all orders ('a-’ R'hbons, in french and British Gauze,

1 gross MATCHES ; |for every variety of Silver Plate with which lie Satin, and Lutestring,
yo PioneerCOOKING STOVES, and sundry maybe intrusted, 

other articles.

Old Saws Made New !CHURCH under the pastoral care of the Rev. 
On Wednesday die liiih inst., at St. Paul's Clmrrli, port-1 John Thomson, from persons willing to contract 

land, by the Rev. Win. Harrison, Mr. George E. Snider, for the following work, either separately or for 
Georoe3’H>rHaze,naZefl^C deSl daUS "Cr °‘ lhe lolc ,,on' the whole, according to Plans and Specifications.

Oinhe ldih inst., by the Rev. Robert Irvine, Mr. James 1. Mason Work for the foundation.
Woods, to Miss Isabella Ciiarleioii, both of the Parish ol" S>, Framin'*, raisin'* and boarding in ; finishing
Portland. I tl.o roof. °

3. Finishing the Outside.
•1. Lathing and Plastering.
5. Finishing the Inside.

Everv information will be afforded by
ROBERT WALLACE. 

Brass Foundry, Germain Street,
21 st July, 1849.

St. John Grammar School.

MARRIED.

cases re-
consumers of Sa u s

On the 1 till, by the same, Mr. John Walker, to Miss Sa
rah Ann. Kennedy.

Itjili in-t., by die same. Mr. Jantes Kow 1er, lr> 
.Miss Eliza Ann Park, all of dira City.

On the Hhh. by the same. Mr. Daniel Smith, to Miss Sa
rah, eldest daughter of Air. William Paul, both of the Parish 
of St. Martins.

On

A RICHARDSON, 
Corner of Dock and l ’nion-streels, 1848-3m.

I MORRISON & CO.DIED.
On Tuesday evening last, very suddenly, of apoplexy, 

Mr. Robert Wetmore, in the Dili year of hut age, leaving a 
widow and one child, together wiili a large number of rela
tives to mourn their loss.

In the Parish of Douglas, on the 12th inst., Sophia, wife 
of Mr. Wesley Thompson, and daughter of Mr. John Pick
ard, aged 2ft years.

At Portland, (Me.,
Esq., Her B
^ At Montreal, on the 10th inst., the Rev. R. L. Lusher, 

Minister, aged 62 years, 
lax, on the Gilt inst,, I lei 

years, w ife of Douglas Tucker,
Surveying Steamer Columbia.

At Cotk, recently, Julius Besnnrd, E~q., (brother of P. 
Besitard, Esq., of this City,) much regretted.

TBM1IS Academy will be re-opened, alter the j 
J. Holidays, on WEDNESDAY, the 1st oF 

Augut-t, when Pupils in any stage of classical pro
gress, as well as those who are just about to com
mence their curriculum, will be admitted.

In addition to a competent Teacher of the Eng
lish Branches, the Principal will have the able as
sistance of n respectable and clever young gentle
man as an Usher in the Classical Department.

An extra hour will he devoted to such Pupils as 
may desire to add French, Hebrew, &c. to the 
usual routine of study in the School.

The Principal has n vacancy for one or two resi
dent pupils. JAMES PATERSON, L L.D., 

July 24. Pnncipal.

) on the full inst., Joseph T. Sherwood. 
Majesty’s Consul for Maine, aged 59

Wesleyan
At Mali 21 0aired 25

of II. M
cna Louisa. 

Esq., Surgeon A great variety of Fancy Neck TIES, 
j DACES, GLOVES, AND HOSIERY,
Sewed Muslin Collars and Habit Shirts,

Having purchased from Mr. John Mu.nro his Black, White, ami Col’d Lace Falls and VEILS, 
Stock of superior Jewellery, he offers the same fur 4-4, 5-4, and 6-4 Black Patent Crape,
Sale at greatly reduced prices. Aerophones, Gauze and Crape Lisse,

All Silver Plate made by the Subscriber will be I Black and Col’d German Velvet RIBBONS, 
i Warranted, and Engraved without extra charge, j Sewing Silk, Twist, Gimp and Fringes,

A TEA SOIREE will be helil et Oak Point i M“-v l5' JOHN BARRY. ■ Block, Brown, Col’d and Shot Silk PARASOLS,
J1»- Bay on WEDNESDAY Hie 25lli July, for | IV E/ \ \ I ^ Select Stock of DRESS Materials, in
winch ihe Steamer “St. John* ia engaged by the il Ua > V I Orleans and Coburg Checks, Plain and Primed do.,
proprietors to leave Indian Town at Ten o'clock Wholesale and Retail Warehouse, ; Shot Luelres and Coburgs, Alpaccns, Chillies,

morning of tbit day. lea and Refresh- H illi...» Slvexl I Chameleons,Californios, Mohairs,Lois, Zephyrs,
ill be provided for lhe parly ot about Two a I III* < It lltl.HII Street. Linen and Crape Checks, &c. &c. &c.

aneml Tl"!6 “,IU'r'IO°"' * uf I o. r Grn A M Printed Muslins, Barege, Leno and Organdy
atlemL the steamer will start on her Velum J, & J, HEGAlX, “ ° ’
between four ami five o'clock. , . IBIE-lÈS2l2SS)a

Ticket. Five Shillings each, and the proceeds H P «oce.ved per Peruv.an and Queen , Gros o„ Nans Persians Sara
in be applied towards erecting a building near lhe ‘ 1 f01"'"' fmm t*la*gow Infanta and Har- : «'^k SIS, and Gros de Naps, 1 ers,ans, Sors
«r "f religious purposes. The publ.c Z'^e of'SillNG'^R^tS: I Black and CoPd SATIN, Cashmere, Barege, 

«iwonls dmunder'inki'il» 1 "S "ia"'1<!r 10 e<*"lruute comprising a very cxteniivu and general assorl- i Norwich, Edinburgh, Paisley, Sic. &c.

cy lr.he rveattier sitonld prove unfavourable, PANCY SH‘WLS JIXO H,1.VÜKERCHWFS,
the Soiree will take place on ihe Friday follow- n , , ,, , ' , , ,d tunable for me season, | Gents’ Fancy Silk, Satin and Muslin Neck Hours.

winch »,ll be sold wholesale and; relad at lhe I neJoin„||e9,0peras, Scarfs, Stocks and SUfiener»,
,0ne.?wK??.!i£! frlCtS f"r aiSH 0nlH- e Can,hr,c and Silk Pocket HDKl’S.

BONNLPS by .he Case. May 15. BROAD CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
j Fancy N’rowskrincs and Vestings,
- LINENS, Lawns, Diapers, Table Linen and 

Towelling,
qpilE Trustees of St. Andrew’s Church offer J RcC“v‘‘d ijniied'Stale"» |f[a"snrinb.rasunn|tv'of ! Drill Dnck^Canva'stnd’oSNLA^RG^8’ 

bf «‘% *........T in -his Church ! SoCTO m^s t S ^ An extensive assortment of
,n Hwre-TBAs- m 7-8,4-*-54 caucoes.

eligible double os tveli as single l’uws on the ^ « n v<-ru pnn .. « rillir> r. MUSLINS,
(j round Floor of ihe said Church. There are also . i ») m' lio‘ J0i0^,r’ ]jV60I1 anj 'souchotr' French- Earlston, Linen and Muslin GINGHAMS, 
n number of very eligible and. good Pews in lhe | TFAS ’ ° ; Homespuns, Checks, and Regatta SHIRTINGS,

H.oTci 7s!""!1'1, Ihl’y T H0,dTStd Yf »>rlor, '» I 20 ld.de! Muscovado SCJ.IItS, ' 'rirr'/sf ",d G7y Col,<"1?“"d Sheeting.,the .JUih iiD-ttmt, by private Sale, they will on that - , . .. , , ; 1 iLkb, Counterpanes, loilet Covers,
day tje offered for Sale by Public Auctic, at the ^ ,,,7 Retailing MOLASSES, , Marseilles and To,let UUILTS,
said Church Id oeRck noon | COFFEES, Mocha, J .va and Cuba, ; Moreens and Damasks, with Fr.ngee,
at the same timemuf place,’witlîoutlréaly fomin'y I 1 OBACCO> » -“ud »«»rti«eut, all prices. | Scarlet,'whitei’mMl Blue FLANNELS,

private purchase, and lor arrears of rent, unless I —I'1 Ï6 I IT-« • UMBRELLAS, Stays, Braces,
the same he previously paid, ihe Few No. 73, on , QUq boxes and half boxes Muscatel RAISINS, i BUTTONS. THREADS, &c. &c.
the Ground Floor of the said Church. ^ bbls. Xante CURRANTS, With n get.oral Stock of Small Wares, and

The Sexton will lie in attendance each Wed- j tierces, 6 brls. Dried AITLES, ; Trimming?. May 8, 1849.
needav and Saturday, from 2 to 5 o’clock i\ m., to. Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Candied Feel, Prunes, 
point out the Pews. —Every other information will &.c. &c.
In- given <m application m "Ai.kx.v-.dkit R-obkrt- ; NUTS of nil descriptions--Hazel, Hickory, Wul- 
son. Stcreiary and Trdtisurer. I nul, Pecan, Almonds, «fcc.

2()0 packages BREAD—Pilot, Navy,Groat, But
ter. Sugar, Lemon, &c. &;c.

: SI1 ICES of all descriptions,
With a good slock of all the Miscellaneous otli-l 

civs of the Trade.
<*-ÿT Clttap Jor good payment.

Terms. Cash.
II G. KINNEAR.

Jewellery o f all sorts Repaired.July 24.

TEA SOIREE,
AT OAK POINT BAY,

PORT OK SAINT’ JOHN.
ARIIITKU.

Tuesday— Barqui* Poltoua, lluglies, New York, C—R. 
liankut & < ‘o.. ballast.

Brig Anti Elliott, Stracliaii, Newfotimlland, 13 
Spurr. ballast.

Ehza, Courait, Sligo, 15—R. Rankin fc Co., passrng
Sclir. Dolphin, Holder, New York. 6—Master, flour. Ac,
Charles, Wallace, Halifax, 8—G. A J. Salter, sugar, mu- 

lasses. wine. &.c.
Beverly. Elder, Boston, 5—1) Cull, assorted cargo.
Wednesday—Ship India, Willis, Leudon, 48—James Ro- 

hcrlscm. chalk.
Avon, Johnston. Liverpool, 4‘2—J. Word xfc Sons, sail, 

chains, anchors, Ac.
Btig Sarah. Cauii. Drogheda,40—(’. Mcl.nuchlait. ballast. 
Sclir. Chance, Francis,"Eastport,—Master, flour and meal, 

lor exportation.
Thursday—llrigt. Mexico. Morris, New York, 8—William 

Thomson, molasses, sugar and flour.
Sclir. Sultana, Whither, New-Haven, 3—Jewett A March, 

ballast.
Alabama. Wall, Boston, 4—Jouell A !
Steamer Fairy Queen, Chisholm, For 

W hitnev. passengers and merchandise.
Friday— Brig X irgil, Thomson, New York, 8—Master,

Martha Greeiiow, Bobbins, Boston—Master, sugar. Ac.
Monday—Brig Rhodes, Alulliii, New Castle, 52—R. 

kin «V Co., coals and iron.
Milhmtn, Wheeler, Porilaud,—Master,

Young Ladies’ Seminary,
QUEEN’S SQUARE.

Conducted by Miss FOULIS.
—Allison A

rriHE duties uf this Establi>ltmeni will be rc- 
i sumvd oil Wednesday lhe 1st of August. It 

is desirable that Parents or Guardians who may 
wish to introduce Pupils to Miss F’s. School, 
should make early application, in order to facilitate 
llie arrangement of lhe Classes for the ensiling

ments it

July 24, 1846.

G O O D S.
Per “ Emily” from Boston—

d b EXOZ. RAKES and Scythe Sncalhs, 
Æ\f mj 5 boxes WHEEL HEADS,

1U doz. PAILS; 6 sets Mf.asurf.s,
5 Nests TUBS ; I bale Colton WICK,
8 boxes ORANGES and LEMONS.

Senna, Salt Petre, Snuff, Boston Biscuit, Filberts, 
Walnuts, Shell’d Almonds, Brls. Crackers, &c. 

Received per late arrivals :
20 Brls. HEAD RICE,
12 Half Chests Oolong TEA,
30 Hlid's. Cuba ami Porto Rico MO!,ASSES, 
15 IIlids, very Bright SUGAR,
20 Chests Souchong and Finn Congo TEAS 

[“ Win. Wise” Cargo.

March, ballast, 
tland, HU hours—J mo.

^ Tickets will be for Sale nt Mr. Taylor’s Brick | 
Store, and .Mr. Tilley’s, King-street ; and Mr. j 
Israel Merritt’s, Indian Town. July 14. I•Sclir. Eliza Jane, McLean, Thomaitou, 2— JAMES MACFARLANE,

M.lUKET-SqU.lRE.SALE et PEWS l.Y ST. AMIllEtt'S EllllKTI.

riit Miy—Ïiris
ballas

Cl.f.AREU.
July 18ih—Barque L'lwrst.m, Clark, Hull, limber, deals

Ac.—J.i 
Will—Bat 

t or and dca
Suadvrlainl, timber and deals—Limt A Pn-knp ; 
Kale, Tli.uii'uii, Cork, deals—W. McCrcady ; Fima, 

ell, E.islpori, ballast—Geo. 'I*lu 
Jdi—Biij Eliza Edwards, Wal 

iggins A Sun ; May
—Master; Integrity, Stephenson, Coleraine, Hint 
deals—S. Wiggins A Sun ; .Sandwich, IV.Idie, N. 

sleepers—Allison 
nlk. deals—W

lui R..I
que (ioverii.ir Douglas, Locke. IMymouth, tim- 
L—John Robertson; brig Radiant, Parkins, 

eknp ; sclir, 
Pel-

For sale cheap, by 

July 21, 1849.
JAMES MACFARLANE, 

Marini Square.
lilker, Limerick, deals— 

vr.-on, PtcUiu. ballast
2Udi—I 

S. W MOLASSES !
Ex Brig “ Mexico,” nt North Market Wharf— 

HDS. Prime Cuba MOLASSES, 
in or out of Bond. —For sale Cheap 

GEORGE THOMAS, 
South Market Wharf.

Pet-

50 M
by

July 24.Boston.

Scythe Sneaths, &c.
OZ. SCYTHE SNEAT 1 IS,assortpA ; 
35 huxt’-’ do. STONES, u.-p tiled —

>ol, deals mnl 
nt. limber ; I.

im-oII, Greenock, timber,deals, &r.; 
Kingslowri, do. ; Mexico. Morris, 

It. bind. Crowell, Pliiuidelploa,

24lb—Brig Genet a. 'pail;. Philadelpli n, boards—John 
Robertson ; l.etmiel P.-teis, Treworgx. Il.mgor, clapboards 
— E. 11 Jewitt ; William MeGilvuy. Randall. Boston, 

k— (i. urge Eaton ; Lafayette. Chiton!. Boston, boards 
D. Jewitt ; sehr. Banner, Sinall, Ea>tport, salt—L.

May 5th, 1849.351)it /F-’liis. Dri i VICTORIA HOUSE,mutée at Indian Pond, Cuninngton, Quirehaug, Norway, 
W rag, it nd S uni.— 1 gross Emmery RIFLES ; 
29 dozen HAY RAKES ; 10 duzi,n Ha v Forks, 
assort'd ; 20 dozen Wool, Cattle, ami Horse 
CARDS ; I box Wheel 1 lends, rcci .vt <l per 
*■ Admiral,” and for Sale at lowest Cush p. ees.

T. li. GORDON. 
Corner of Dork-sl. iy Market Sqthirr.

'Ai.. JOHN FOLLOW.
Prince William Street.St. John, N. B. July 14, 1849. Chairman.making almost 70 per 

same period, according 
under forty. These unit

from cholera. It 
of con li 
the timid
much more numerm 
ling to admit.

Dr. Braiuard. of 1)07 Broadway, a phy 
practice, has also, ill spite ol Ills' own rt 
succumbed to the destroying epidemic, 
oilier cases of death by cholera, aaiong tltc lespcelahh 
•«es, including even I.idles, have all tended to prodi 
uncommon sensation in this City.

The increase in the number of ileadis may be attributed 
chiefly, if not altogether, to the sudden and extraoriliu 
variations in the weather which wc have experience ’ 
city during the past week. This variation has ainmn 
to as much a tliflerenco of 20 «legtees 
hours. Friday w as the hottest day wc have had lor ten 
years past, and Saturday ami Sunday were tin- coolest 
days known at this season ol the y ear,fur some years paM. : wi I 
It has always bccu ohserwd. that alter such'variations as ; 
these, the energy ol this epidemic is usually 
ns fatality augmented, us wc have found it

intensity of the epe 
ocalilies in this met

isc localities, they will be 
of deteriorating causes and

manufact

A 28 .TIL CO A TIC ACT.
^BMIE Deputy Commissary General will receive 
-1. Tenders at .noon, until TUESDAY the 31st :

The Subscribers have received their•rcpaiicips between two 
it i unit su' jyet as 

public nu Ext g 
afloat which

want 1 chai 
have led i —E

s upon such .hi imp 
ave produced in the 

nee, and hove si-l repo
lo believe that the cnsiu-’oes by tins epitleinic art- j 

mu either of the authorities are wd-

I Spring & Summer Stock,
instnn*. fur tin1 no.npl-i-u:i ni a S' 'H'- B id hug June 1st, 1849. ! Per the ships Pilgrim and Lisbon from London,
i.uw m t.iu cuuiau ui t.-iveiioti tor Utiicvid’ Qtiar- ;---------- - I Infanta, Harriott, Harmony, and Thomas, from
tots at Fredericton, N. B., agreeably to Specifica- FAVOR’S) FX PRESS I Livuti-otrL, and Ant from the Clyde—of which
lions and Plans to be seen at the Royal Engineer j -m-m or)\i o... Jonv to 1’\STPORT and ROS- the following are n part ;
Offices, either at Halifax, St. John, or Fredericton, J-l n,id the" principal Cities1 in the United ! ¥>ICIIEST French and British SATINS and

'pnrv,ti”,oy,vV|,|l',ï'r"° I Ty !]e c, ■ •'tinte*. All business cnlruelej will. Uns Kvpress I I A- S1I.KS, in Brocade Figures, Stripes, Shades
hJnrra,i!, ,,,,‘dt'ü* «Le Ordiinricc Store- ,t||| recejve ,|,e personal nttention of the .Sobscri-. Shot ami Plain, in newest and most beautiful
keeper on complet,on ol the woilr, m titl a of >.x- ber 1 H S I IVOR I colourings and patterns ;
change, at par. berms ni I ent era may be had at ( L. H. tVaTeRimnst, St. Joint, ' Paramnltaa, and PATKNT CRAPES,
the Lotnnnssam, and none w,I be noticed unless 0rr[r ) s. B. Wanswotmt, Last port, L. U) IE S' DU ESS M.iTERMLS, in all ihe
accompanied with = guarantee Iron, two persons u > No. 7, State Street, Huston. newest and most elegant designs in California,
known responsibility or be due perlor,nance nl s, J(1| ^ ju||0 18.|„ Napier, Chameliona.Madonnaa, Chen,esc, Brilli-
sttch (..outrncl as may be Im.nded thereon. . \ ant*. Cashmere, French Delainea, Bareges, Bat-

'• I Armngcmenl. ; S& cloths r**1 C*"w ee<
c^S^x I French mnl British Printed MUSLIM'S ;

; French and British Garment Cambric PRINTS,
( 7-8, 9-8 and 5-4 ;

THF. new and beautiful Steamers K17BV' «^VITOM
-1 qrr.E.y. t-,pi. ri,isi,o!m, „mi mi/.uo-’l ru'ch ?"dv la",1”,11d,{',,™y L'"en and

DORE, (’apt. Browne, will in future plv in con- v 1l lLr t.lNGH AMS Olid LAW NS1 , 
junction. ....... will leave the South Market Wharf; Newest work and patterns in Collar*, Habit Sturt*.

further Mutice^rorKASTPOHTM^OItTL^t^lj 1 l«/«HtTPotiKED It OR ES and C.1PS ; 
lurtlter nntice, lur I.AS.I I till l , l nil l l,Ai\u L„J|es, ,md Cllildren.a BONNETS, in all the

newest and handsomest shapes and patterns, in 
plain and fancy styles ;

Youth’s and Children’s Plain and Fancy Tuscan 
and Straw II ATS ;

Newest and Richest styles in French and British 
BONNET and CAP RIBBONS ;

NECK TIES; PARASOLS, newest styles ;
An immense variety of the new est and most elegant 

designs in Long and Square SHAWLS ; 
Limerick White Lace VEILS and CAPES ;
Black Chantilln Lace FALLS and VEILS ;
Fancy Colored LACE VEILS ;
Thread Laces, Half Laces. Edgings and Footings 
Machinery Laces, Edgings and Footings ;
Block Thread and Silk LACES, Sewing Silk, 

Fringes and Gimps ;
Illusion, Brussels and Paris white and colored 

Plain and Fancy NETS;
FIÆWWEI.LING & HEADING, BLONDES and BLONDE QUILLINGS ;

No. Ill, iIXti STREET, Drawtng Room Window. Nets and Mualina ;
,, . , , , Ladies’ plain and fancy French Cambric Pocket
Have jnsl received per *• Lisbon, from London. Handkerchiefs ;

• P'einmn." from ll,e Otjde, and tale arrivals Gem's French Cambric and India Silk ditlo ditto ; 
A Valuable EAlt.M in lhe Parish of : - Gent’s Sntin and Silk Neckerchiefs, STOCKS,
Sussex Vale. King’s lb.only, abouti i> A B gllllx Marl,-II and Hennessey's Dark Opera TI Eh. and Braces j
three miles from the Chu*cli Tins ^ AM. and Pale BRAN D\ . I*adies’. Gent’s and Children’s Silk, Lisle, Vigonia
Farm is a part of what was known hv j 10 <lllarl('1' () •> PORT WINE, and Lambs’Wool HOSIERY ;

the name of Leonard's h!m,d. It co,..urises about UJ Hall & Son’s F and FF Gunpowder, Ladies’ Gem’s and Children’s Kid, Silk and Lisle
two hundred mid forty acres of as good LAND as -‘2 ,|"Zun Lr/.enby «fc Sons PH Kl,ES. assorted GLÜv ES 
there is in this Province; and there are on the -"> <j"z- “ Mushroonrketchup. I renclt and British SI A5S;
oremisns two Dwellin'* HOUSES three Barns •> (luZ- “ “ 1. sence of Anchovies, West and North ot England Extra Superfine
,-md otlipr Out-IIouse" \ part of the above m 1 5 boxes Sperm CANDLES. 10 brls. Currants, BROAD CLOTHS, in Black, Blue, and Med-

WROUGHT NAILS, J*t,îi ^•Tsf„t.,l,’SF MU“TA^ smEn^i oths r, . -z ,

r|XHE Subscribers Imvvjust received per steamar] . .. ..,yi,.s , . .....  ... , k< possossinn can bn givn ....... . parti'- i ’j c,u „ " .ShUMMI.lt CLOT lib, in Casimcrctla, Zepltyra
1 ‘-Admiral.” from Boston, a further supply ofi A and bv lie nmtnd al i ‘d w, li. It "ulara   I, IIENKY M( MONAGI.E. ni, I » It   AIL.NJ BA RLE)^ and 1 weed*, In black and all fashionable tried-

A. parilf aro in the luibit of jaitliag .hoir B™d. a« d... Suit Mexican SOM Bit EROS, which they am pro 7,Td- Mcmd.né.01»"*,’ 11 1 iv..... Lea! nr to Mr. PETEK KHID. ... St. Join,. »» d".. .. t.BOAIs. i> l'-î-f x'uiîiv ,«I OTIia. « . ,n „
.„Sffloftro. when mJao.nl. are actually menu, pared lu sell at a » II advance on coat. , St. Join,, 5,1, July..lS4|t. , . 1 M ' ' V, ■ . 1 A.E ‘V,' N L,X)T ',6.‘ »"<1 Double
f'tcluriJin Oil fniud Slates  I™ names uf il.v sellers At so —Per “ Tadmor.” from New.York, a few CUT INAli.S --------------------- -----  :_________________________ _______ I III barrel* I) n ,Y Marlin a KL.U KING. Milled t.asaimore* and Doeskin*, lit all the moot
ii! Ikis market as the makers ; c D. Cvkuett & Sun (yrii C’a |»s of tlie latest styles as patterns, , , , ,, . ’ „ , -Bfl'BzV till ISIO, 2 chests Oi.l llv-.m TEA. I chest INDIGO, fashionable and fancy colorings and patterns ;
wovldreopee,folly Infor,,, the,,..bile. ,bat those Hat. and LLO 11 LAI b,« -V.'" ,™B£ l0 *" »*”*• met,’ding La b and Nnnglc, Bag* ,.f . •» * . 10 chest,    tVegeu TEA. Russel! Cords, Lasting*, Garni.room. Canlnona.
fJan,whichr/w,advertise., Dome,he .naaulacu.rc a.cac. log«I * Lap I ».M.M», '• * » • «» I I Jib. each, at til. per lb., and by lhe p .and at .11. lieraW a h, El El,POO , IIO St,. I noce ^ , -,-,I, (I tierces HIVE. Nankeenem, and Muleski

SX’!T.„^hSKr%UmmtiL^,,:| WINDOW GLASS, t r ^''V”»r!ilae,;. V;X am, While ! SNITE. to hladd.^ , VESTINGS, newest and preltieat atyles, in plain

I,erne maaufiieture, would .I,, welln, c II mid «a.iif>_ them- c|„ls,,r. limn 7xti. SiilO, 10x18, to 30* 10. in,-In.lm» all I he 1 o>H \j Brown. I.INEN THREAD ; ;l casks S,Iter.,in- It lu'ea t\ icltutg. and lam y Marseilles, Ciahmeres, plain and fancy
^ -s -iJii... ■ i t, ïïiaiie”; : oKiMpss izxirs,

. .m0N mKE8 .. ... r1... ,,ra-N,,,YErE^;êw"5:'g,ve satisfaction. L f t , , Retail? VAÜGt&NS & LOCKHART. I < .-(KT.’PN ' i fe oa’- L°Vpel8,and colored and uh.te
O?» Call amt see for yourselves. from four to ten inches, m casks of 2 cwt. each. K. I (>> I LU > inToï? V iimpmo t
On Hand —A Inrae stiDulv of Reaver. Molr- “l80111 smaller quantities. , X dfc T B €’ F . TT , ; ltvioii EllNEINb, Lawns, Diapers, Damask Tableskin," Silk and Angola HATS? Glazed HATS, &c. A supply of lhe above description of Goods is j a L[, Persons hav im* m.v demands ..gainst the I PaPer Hangings and Shoe Store, Linen, Napkins, Toivels and Towelling,

&c. of Domestic Manufacture. constantly kept on hull'd-at the btore .mil Ware- J\ Kstate of CORNELIUS Mc.MONAGLE, Corner of King and (hmam-stmt, : | Holland, Blown Undressed Linen, i’ionJ ...........
July 24. C. I). EVERETT & SON. lions.-, adjoining the Courier Office Buildings, foie of Smyrna, Sti.t-"f.Main'-, V. S„ deceased, i ' > " | drills,and Duck, Osnaburg, Lmen and Cotton

............... ...... ............ mr"™’ iBSSStt
NO. 10, King Street. àcnhcV;'«ml all p««.na'ii.il b,v.l to the said Ë’- ! Jua. received per - VVm. Cur,ou” front Liverpool.1 ,»'«M

Per «■ Portland" from Liverpool- '““la' l“l,"eUi’w l,:,l":ent «« :l,e Mid C' A SPLENDID oranrtmont of La,lie.’, Misses' Lancashire" an,î'sw.nskina ;
I mt g TASKS Loaf and Crushed SUGARS ’ ",Lhlux J o tl .N’ Mi MON \GI V " ' '?"d 1 llill!rl'"'ii ,I2UIS "nd Sl|OES, of the pjsll Oulu Ait Second Price. ^£0
17 Lj 5 cwt. Store Lead, 300 lone J„»s, JOHN imAIl)N AG|;L j «u,.1’. best qualities ufnd ne«vest. *ly]ea, m Satin, ^

3 casks Ball, Bricks, lease Spanish Chocolate, Sussex Vale June IB ISO ' 'Y'""' Lmlimor*, Loborg and Prunella Boot,;
1 truss Shoe llemp, assorted, Sussex \ ale, Jnm 1 ____________ _______ «Imo and black Sane, black and bronze Ktd,
1 truss Shoo Twin... assorted, Mill Saws : Mill Saws ! Merino, I nmella, Morocco and l atent Slippers.

200 ÎS2 WRAPPING1 PAPER E* “ Maria," from Boston- j Sim, '-aVor'"Ladies,'’üomîemen, Giriîf Bo7».* î"d ! |f

„ A BIASES (), (»].. and 7 foot Single MILL Children that may be required for City and Conn- i Î
1er Cuba from Boston - s.\WS, English made ; which arc offer-1 try wear. ’

30 hluls. Clayed ami Muscovado MOLASSES, od at verv low rates to close consignments, bv ! For sale wholesale and retail.
May 8. FLEWWEEI.INU & READING June 26 W TISpAI.F. fc SON. » April 24. S K FOSTER

II. \Y..ii‘ihuuw. July 24. 1
Ship O'Coul.i. ilciilv. t.l’iliix pint, 

! Oil llir Willi ilist., Imui tv Yoik.
anivt'ti at Miiamiflii 
okv oil tin.* fith. >lii|> SUGARS, SUGARS, Ac.siviait in vxlntisive

lafmding fur the Snli^erilmr —ex Sclir. Charles,
from Ji <i.i lax :

■mvtlics ;niit skill, 
Tlii-te. a il soiav

Davill. of litis port. (’apt. Vaughan, Irmn Qnrficr, fur I 
don, nml kink irmii livr tlio pilot, anil Iniltied -liim nl A 

<• olas- i miviii. I IDS. bright Porto Rico SUGAR; 
10 small entry chests Green TEA. 

JOHN V. 'I’llURGAll.
1011I Unique Caroline, Wvmmi. 

! >■ poke, on I In* 5th inst,..lat. 5.1, 
M. John, lor Liyorpi

. \\\. the former

Ion, from Cilnsgmv, 
ship Diaileiii. Irom

ami Alliol, of this port, arrived a;
tin: -lilt ol March, anil tin-

—For stile low, by 
July 24.W’liiik: -.lap 

i .Sydney, N. S 
I latter on the titli.

Vrrivetl at New Orleans, July 7tli, ship Editilmrgli, Tny- 

in Illusion, 20th, li.wqtie Hritisli Amviivun, |‘.

:
:Black Sea Wheat, Oil, &c,X j lor. I.iveij

V/ili’v
t'leared nt Snvaun.ih. July l’.-hiji Ion. I.emllietiiT, l.i 

\t-rpopl.—A’. Alexiintlria, Ifltli, luigi. I*. I. Nevius. Itothlit

Landing ex schr. Charles, from Halifax:
USUELS Seed WHEAT-im

ported ill'll Halifax from the
increased a ml

.. among its, to n tit. John.
i .Sailed from Alexandria, July 12th, biigl. Emily 

dititic scorns lo strike only parti- j St. John, 
ropolis, and, upon an examina- 

fourni lo lie under

Black Sea—tx pi os.-1 y for Seed; 
2 casks OL1V E ( >1 i. ;

10 casks Pule SEAL OIL;

miuc Piti.iiTnu.
j ^JEALED TENDERS will he received at the 
i L-5 Office ol" tlie Provincial Secretary, until and 
I including Wednesday the first day tif August next 
j from such persons as may l.'.e disposed to Contract- 
I for the Printing of" the Journals of the House of 
! Assembly, as they, nru at present executed, fur 
j foiir years, to commence with the next ensuing

A large assortment uf Agricultural Implements.— . Session. 1 he number required will be Five linn- , ....
i«cludil.g Rakes, Soeullts, Forks & Scythe Stone*, drctl, throe hundred ......  fil'tv of « inch to be d«- a"d 1!,°? 1 1 I|CS,L‘ ««»»«* nre, m0 ind

For sale by J Alt DIN E i CO. tnbuterl from day lo dav tlurin» the sit,log of    =l’le-idid em.Jmmt. and wtll turn, a I,ne between
July 24. Idbk I loose, nod the remainder, une hundred oml tifiv.i pT'nUT ..........."b,.,ve

to be bound with the Appendice*, and to bo dot,.!1 evf.r* 1 u"!h* ":d w
vered lo the Clerk » ill,,,, three months after the i T" “ "1P„ ,1 1 orll“"d from

Ruslun. —Apply at the Office ol

A£rThc i

lion of thos 
influence 
shapes. In the 
and no offensive 
u moderate, and is scarce 

Beyond the limits of the city 
States, the country appeals to enjoy 
ihe exception of certain latitudes, 
and Cittern
places. There arc yet, 
mer still before us, and i 
months may bring forth.

The Pestilence in this city, though bad enough, 
is by no means as fatal as it has been, or is now, 
in some of the cities elsewhere. T« u thirds of the 
cases reported on Monday, we understand,occurred 
in the district bounded between 28th and 45th 
streets, and the Seventh Avenue and North River, 
and on the East side of the city from 35th to 42d 
street. In this part of tlie city, slaughter houses, 
bone mills, stagnant ponds, and other nuisances 
plentifully abound. There con be little doubt, we 
think, that the malaria arising from these places 
contributes greatly to increase the disease among 
the residents in the neighborhood. The autho
rities have properly ordered the nuisances referred 
to, lo be abated, and we may therefore look for an 
abatement of the disease at least in those particu
lar districts.—A'1. lorA Express.

29*li. ILmipUm. at
the I (ïrtmgeimitiili ; John Wi-tlian, at Sligo; flUtli. N"ri'Ui at 

substances, in various Bristol ; Jofm Knox, at XVuleiVtml ; July 2,1. Wm. Alct- 
where tlu: sheets tire clean. ! calfu, al Gravesend ; Nine, off Cork ; Glasgow, in the 

«oration, thechnleta Civile; Janet, tin. ; Acadian, do. ; Haruott, ill Liverpool 
! I'nHaiti, dn. ; Napniinn. do. j 3d Wm. D.twsojt, at Lehh 

Minerva, at Ayr; Lydia, in the Clyde ; Hibernia, al Wex
ford ; Thetis, <il Galway ; l-’a-ide. at Deal ; 4th. I.a Bonne 
.Mere, at Gloucester ; l'allas, al Cork ; Thomas, at Graves
end ; Amazon, nl Hull ; Indus, (Itichaii,) at Liverpool ; 
Condor, at do. ; Courier, al Deal . Olga, at Bii-ml ; Indus,! 
(Uniikin,) at Dublin ; Colony, at Gloucester; Londonder
ry. at Liiinloiidert v ; .lilt, lofalitn. «; Gravesend ; Queen ; 
l'uuiare, at do. ; Commissary, hi Liverpool ; bill, Iowa, 
do. ; Sir Harry Smith, do.

Passed Pendant! Frith, July 3.1, barque Si. John, from 
St. John, fur Hull, and George Canning, from do., lot

■Arrivai s vrdai Sr. John—June Ec Emily, from Boston —
20 boxes “ Nectar” Chewing 'J’OBAGCO ; 
10 dozen PAILS ;
20 drums Fresh FIGS ;
5 barrels DRIED APPLES;

ones are m opera 
jy1 even heard ol".

, in oilier parts of the United 
tolerable health, with 
such as St. f.ouis and 

nnati, which appear to sutler more than any other 
months more of sum- 

diet what these two

till

however, two
none can pre

POST-OFFICE NOTICE.
closing uf the Session. The Tenders must also 
state the rate nt wlii. lt the one hundred and fifty 
copies uf the Appendices to the Journals, so tu be 
delivered, ore to be furnished, and also the terms 
mi which all Miscellaneous Printing ordered by 
the House, to be performed during the Session,I Landing ex Schr. “Relief,” from Philadelphia — 
will be provided. Persons tendering will also j 
stale at whet rates per one hundred copies, they 
will provide any additional number of Journals, to 
be distributed daily during the Session, should they 
be ordered by the House.

Satisfactory security will be required for the due 
performance of any Ccmtr .ct that may he entered

Wf 1()MMENCING on Wednesday next the I8lh 
V.7 July, the Mails for England to meet the Bus-

JAMES WHITNEY, 
If’urd Street.St. John, July JU, 1849. \

ton and New-York Steamers at Halifax, will bo 
closed nl the General Post Office. Si. John, on 
Wednesdays and Thursdays in alternate weeks, 
nt ID, A. jM.

On Wednesdays for Steamers leaving Boston,

ir. John.—June 27th, British 
lerrv ; July 4th, Exporter. Irom Lcitli. 

Arrived nl Liverpool, Jum: 2Lhh. Cambria, Hall. Balti
more ; July 2d, Belmont, Grant. Now Orleans ; 3d. J. S 
DeWolfe, Roberts, New Ymk ; titli, Kingston, Robinson

:i.s Saii.kd voit S 
rom l.oiidoiu H y v {Flour anil Corn IVle.il.

1£ A R R ELS CORN MEAL, 
iiOO 1J 125 barrels RYE FLOUR.Thursdays fur Steamers leaving

J. iiowi; D.P.M.G.
General Post Office., Saint John. ) o;

I3//i July, 1849. S

Charlc-ttoii. and on
Sailed from I.ontlondcrry. June 20‘h, El Dorado.Thom

son, New York.—From tin; Clyde. ‘Jihli, Palestine. Alars- 
lers, New York.—Front Dabhn, July 4th, California, Law-

York. Ex “ Juverna,” from New York—
40 barrels PILOT BREAD,—For Sale by

JARDINE & CO.Loading a I Liverpool,
St. John ; Prince of Wales. . 
N. S. W - Al London. List 
J. W. Johnston, Boston.

July 10.Jniv fith. Admiral, nlul Zetland,
New Yoik ; Pciercl. Sydney. Aftei’IlDOn ClaSS for YOUUg LadiCS.

Joint. — At die Clyde, ______

j^/ï II. E. ll. DUVAL conducts a Class for the 
l?l instruction nf Young Ladies, at Ins rcst- 

\f i i 1-? I À I BOB Sl^i I deuce, Carlum-rtrcet, three doots I join tlie Stone1 -1V J. JA .li 9 1 Church. The course of studies will include Eng
lish Grammar mid Composition. History, Geogra
phy, Natural History. NtUuntl Philosophy, Astro
nomy, Use of the Globes. Crayon, Pencil and 
Map Drawing ; together with the usual Elementary 
Branches.

Any of the above Studies may be selected by 
the Pupil, if thought desirable.

TERMS, 3Us. per Quarter. May 29. - (ii.

.1. R. PAKTELOW,
Cl IAS. P. WETMORE. \Fredericton, June 15, 1849. |

Valuable FARM for Sale.A lady was asked to join a Union of the Daugh
ters of Temperance. She replied, “ It is unneces
sary, as it is my intention to join one of the Sons

We regret to state that several of the oldest trees 
in Holland-park were, on the late Scotch gathering, 
blown down. They could not stand the bagpipes.

Prince William Street.
JULY 24, 184B.

UST RECEIVED—A splendid assortment of 
Plain and Fancy LINEN GINGHAMS in 

all colours, with a choice assortment of Fancy 
Goods, suitable for the season. Cush only—No 
Second Price. JAMES DOHERTY & CO.

.1

fl~T* A Mail for England will he closed at the General 
Post Otfice in this City on Thursday next, al ten o'clock 
,n the morning.

ATTENTION !

facts to be remembered.
Thai Consumption is almost always produced by a cold 

(hot might ! e easily cured. That \N iv-ut s llalsain ol «\ ild 
Cherry will cure any cutJtill or coi.t'. 
long standing. The milder form ol C 
also cured by this Balsam. That it 
lawyers, clergymen and physicians, 
never been equalled lor efficacy in 
Lungs and Liver. 
bion of good health

no matter of how 
oitsumpltoii itself is 

ded
Brown'

Balsam lias 
all alléchons of tin: 

vs now rejoice in (lie posses- 
i who, hut for this Huham, vvouitl have 
s—having been given up to die by their

lapp. of Crown Point, N. Y., in a letter 
ur.Ne of my practice in Uii» vicinity, I have 
od degree the goed qualities ol II'istar's 
Cherry in Pulmonary Complaints, and 

a supply of the medicine.”

is conceit 
that this

Thai scor July 10.TO LET,—immediate possession given :
The HOUSE in Dorchester street, 
next adjoining lhe residence of James 
White, Esq.—There is a frost proof

____ cellar, well of water, garden, Sic.—
Immediate possession can he given if required. 

Apply to JULIUS L. INCHES.
July 24', 1849._________________________

Ibeen tit their graves 
friends and physicit 

Dr. Bradford Ku lilays—" In the cou 
tested in some ço 
But sa tit of Wild 
now I wish lo procure

UNITED STATES ARSENAL
JAMES DOHERTY & CO.

TO LET,Dll. Fowl.K —Dear Sir: — 
of Wistar’s Balsam of Wild C 
complaints 
ueficial efle 
who mayn

None get 
on the wrapper 
dt. John, N. U

Baving used several hollies 
berry in my family, for the 

for which it is recommended, with decided be
et, 1 cheerfully ail vise my friends, and all others 
ecd a medicine of that kind, try it.

G. A SCllWA

MOLASSES. Til kef. very desirable Dwelling 
HOUSES, situate iit very eligible si
tuations, with Stables. Gardens, and 
every conveni,ence.— Apply at tl** 

W & G. RITCHIE

«TjlX Scitr. “ Alalantn” from St. Lucia — 110 
à Puncheons and 10 Barrels British MO

LASSES,—landing nt lhe Custom House Wharf.
GEORGE THOMAS, 

South Mkl. Wharf.

RZMA.V
mime without the written signature o! I. Butts 

—L or ^olc bv 8 L Tn.l.n . Kiug Street fiffice of
\pril 10. 1 -49 - [CunJuly 10. i

—

-V
-



}Joctvn, &Y. | truly magnificent : and 1 sympathised in the 
jveneration which she expressed for them, 
which was like that with which one recalls the 
illustrious memory of a remote progenitor.— 
< )ur next visit was to the green houses and gar
dens ; and she explained to me the mode 
adopted there of managing the most delicate, 
plants, and of cultivating, m the most econo
mical and successful manner, tlie fruits ol a

V IN QX’AKT BOTTLES

M)Okl.\» <O.TSSI>,

Portrait and Picture Frames, &c. By the “Harriott,1 from Liverpool
ON CONSIGNMENT—

^4 û ÊGS assorted Wrought NA1U5 
^ -IX.. 20 kegs tiil’y, 9d’y and lOd’y Horse 

Nails,
10 kegs 13 to H inch BOAT NAILS ;
5 hhds. Boiled Linseed Oil, 5 hhds. Raw do.

10 barrels Scotch BAULKY,
10 boxes Poland Starch, 20 boxes Tobacco Pipes, 

100 reams Wrapping Paper,
100 kegs Colored Paints, 50 bags assorted Shot, 
100 Gross Common Corks,
IdO kegs Mustard and Ginger,
572 lbs. Servants’ Prion J, 50 dozen Bath Brick, 
1200 yards Scotch C'auvf.ti.no.
Queen’s Blue, Saltpetre, Sulphur, Cream of Tar
tar, Pearl Sago, Jamaica Ginger, Beeswax, Liquor 
rice, Twine, Sweet Oil. Castor Oil, Senna 1 
and Tartaric Acid.—For sale by

May 8.

Sé-s* Fill IP. subscriber having titled up those Premises in (ier- 
JL main street, recently occupied by Mr Joint Benson, 

iulcmis carrving on the LOOKING GLASS, 
PB A !M U. ami (ill.DING BUSIX F.SS, in all 

< to call the attention of lus friends and 
Extensive Stock ol Ruse Wowl, Millin'- 

.l/v/i/e, and P/nm and Fancy lHit 
very description, which lie is 

up into PUAMES at the shortest notice, 
t reasonable terms tor Cash

ifi’e of tin* practical part 
e Esiablislimunl for t lie I

A MOM EXT.
(From Charles Swain's •• F.nnlislt .Melodies,"' jlist pub- fCt{ whore lie 

PICTURE
ils liiiiuclics, beg 
the public to bis 
r mu. M ali:
MiHi.nlA

V>x V
’Tis the breath of a moment—which no one regiirdeth— 

Tliat lioldetli the key to each secret of life.;
'"I'is a “ moment" that oil ^3AND FOR THE CURE OF

c°Ml>

prepared
And calms the dark waters of sorrow and strife j 

Its breath may seem nothing,—ami yet "tis extending 
A power the sublimés! our being can know,

•lung rcwardcth, Lwarmer region. Prom ih<‘ garth 
c veiled to the-cultivated livid* : ami -he in
formed me of the M>tem ol husbandry |"tr- 
sued on thce-Utc, tin- Million ol' crops. I hr 

of mamires, the

scW°rul-*
s nnMiSM

* a0**

wWtuM 
SOBtS

LIVER
'chiBRon, 

CONS Uk,: Having had 
IIvrmotts vxlvnsix
lie flatters himself that he xx ill be able to gix 
faelin.il to those who may favour iiim with their < 
inspection <>! .specimens ol various kinds of Pla 
namenlvil Era mes, is respectfully solicited.

( t.v II \.Mi—An us'ortmciil of I.OOKIXU GLASSES, 
of various sizes, in Plain, Fancy and (iilt Frames, xvliiel! 
xx ill be sold low for Cash. Glasses of all sizes and des
criptions made to onlrr at the shortest notice.

Il . ‘"ilGX I’.MX I’l.XCi. Plain, Fancy, and Gilt Letter-
ing, done in a style miei|ua|led in this Province.—Those 
in xvant of an elegant ami durable DOOR PLATE, which 
" ill retain its brilliancy for centuries, are invited to call and 
examine specimens ol a Domestic Manufacture, on Gold 
or Silver Grounds

. Cornices. Ornamented and Gilt; Gilt Borders for 
Rooms, plain or burnished, supplied at short notice.—Old 
P...mes Regilt. Pictures Cleaned and Varnished, Maps 
Mounted ami \ arnisheil, in the neatest style.

ciiaRi.es p. potter.
St. John. May 1st, 1319.—[Courier.]

of Mr. F. Mc- 
ast four years,
e entire satis-

orders. An 
- —in and Or-

' c*/r*6? / V-
'd \

rEMUE coZ'0*
DEe,E'» %

A moment may yield us a bliss without ending— 
A moment consign us to darkness and woe ! management ami ajijilieation 

,-mmum nf seed sown, the ordinarx ueh! and 
the appropriation of the produce, with a per- 
spietiotts detail of the expenses and results.— 

'she then undertook to show me the yards and 
,,Hives, ihe byres, the feeding stalks, the plans 
of saving, increasing and managing the ma- 

j mire : the cattle tor breeding, the milking 
j stock, the piggery, the poultry yard, the sta- 
, Ides, the harness rooms, the implement rooms, 
j the dairy. She explained to me the process 
of making the dillertnt kinds of clqjese, and 
the general management of the milk, anti the 

I mode of feeding the -lock, and then conduct* 
the bailitV's house, she exhibited

mfwIts circle may flash with a beauty that ages 
May crowu as immortal, and hollow its birth ;

A moment may question the wisdom of sages,
Aud change the whole system and science of earth 

A moment—the soul of the painter can fed it —
It thrills through his frame 

A moment—oh ! once let the£/' -</ruve.il it.
And heaven is short of the liiigln "t would aspire.

<S

r JOHN KIN NEAR, 
Prince lt in. Street

The Proprietors have spent 
in bringing 

to its prettnl si
of fourteen years has l.iriii.shed llicm the 

f portunilytoMu.lv.nl
is recoimneiiileit. ami to a.laj t 

tient.s xx ho wish a in-;/ u, v noon Me 
theinselxi-s nl its superiority, ami the invaluable 
an.l etnmg disease. The bottle has been enlarge, 
present improve.1 Innu may sal.lv chum tube t
tl.r: age. Its progress to the fame it has attained nmv be lraved t.v a long line 
and euros, that stand as landiu 
the tiavcii of health.

I
■aration ol Sxu-xi

:spirit like lire ; i lection; ami the expcMcuee
aiiipte op i.oviMiv uioiis.t a.nr various fonus. i lie diseases m il it

Ex ship “ Lisbon,” from Londonil < .vac!Iv to their relief ami ewe
bc.no"are un ited to give it a trial, ami saii>fvGo, ask of tlic hero xxlicii x ietory souiidelli 

What glory a inoniciii ol 
Ask the liomc-tcckiiig sailor, xx bile last his heart bouml, tii 

s his ow n land

I dfl QUESTS Fine ConsoTKA,
E W Vz (i litids. LOAF SUC AU.
10 Wills. Fine CRUSHED SUGAR,

11 caroled- Zunte CURRANTS,
2 cases Italian LIQUORICE,

25 bogs BLACK 1’EI‘l'ER,
10 Imps soft shell ALMONDS, 
ao eases STARCH,
II boxes SPERM CANDLES,
5 tierces LINSEED OIL,

17 costs “ Day & Marlin’s,” BLACKING
1 cask HARNESS POLISH,
2 boxes CANDIED PEEL,

10 cases MACCARONt,
5 coses VERMICELLI, I can ISINGLASS,
•I cases SALAD OIL. I tierce Pearl SAGO,
1 cask Luzenby’s PICKLES and SAUCES,

101) liens Bra mira in's WHITE LEAD,—For 
JARDINE & CO.

propeiI y it posscs-os ol ai resting 
.1 to hold UXH y VA Iff, and in Us 
he nt>r and cm; a pest Mcdii

• mav command ;

How six eel is the moment he 
Ask the lover, xvJion whisper to whisper replied!

In accents that tremble lest lips be o'orheard ; 
Ami oh ! they xx ill tell you each moment that diclli 

Hath crowded eternity oft in a word !

and beacons for the invalid, pointing the
ART UNION.| mg me into 

to me tin: firm journal, «ml the whole syste- 
: malic model of keeping the accounts and 
king the returns with which she seemed as fa- 

l miliar as if they were the accounts of her 
wardrobe. This did not finish

I! I in- t"llowing is from <-ol.S. Tay|..:, a gentleman of high standing ami extensive 
neipiaiatanee in the Southern Mates, an.l lately u|ipo;n1ud Consul to Nt xx (Jpanada ; 
Messrs. A. II & I).

(1 f. vrt.KMi \. Having use I. and xviinesscd 'lie effects of vour excellent ini pan 
of Sa rsapijriUii oil differeni pc '"i.s m Viii'i.uis p:u is of the Soiilliei 11 ouintiv, 
x irginta, l.onisiaiia, luxa», i.iii! .Mexico, I Ice I much pleasure 111 slating iliv 
.-pillion rill, Maine.! of its j-re.,: inc.hc.iial value. In my own case it acted ai 
I, ,c .1 • ...11 ni. 1 cm. o'mg spciilih the cm u a t c! state of the - \ stein, and rxcitm 
the most agi enable manner, atome an.I umrsiting iitllmmu.

V our saisapanlia is highly api-rnxe.l and exlem-txvlv used bv the V. States ;
,r. Mexico, met my e„usm. (;r\. ZACII VUV I'WI.OIt, has for the past live .
1,1 , ,‘"1 , 11 "* ,IS1"« I', and recommends tin- same . lie ami myself adopted the
ai'n .- h 1 lie same tune, ami it is uoxx considered an almost indispensable le.iiiisiie 
m the army, lu conclusion | woubl say. that the better it is known the more nig Id v 
it xx ill l.c pi ./.ni. ami 1 trust 1I1.1' u> In ,1'li-u storing xirluos will make it geneialiy 
known UilifUghoul the length ami hrvmt: :i of our wididy-extended eouiiti y.

Vours very respoctfiilly, S, u. TAYI.oR.
V. S. Consul to .Nexv (Jraiitulii.

PBSrixIBERS to the ART UNION 
k7 spectfully informed that they can be supplied 
xviih FRAMES of any pattern, Plain, Ornamented 
or Gilt, at the /<oo/«»iy Glass and Picture Frame 
Manufactory, Germain street, next door to iMr. 
Green’s Furniture Ware-rooms.—Frames made to 
match those supplied by Mr. F. McDermott, for 
the Art Union Pictures of previous years.

CHARLES E. PUTTER.

.NVm York, Jmamn/ 7. ISIS

Inal!
our grand

lour : for, on my return, she admitted me into 
A fexv weeks since ho was the head of a family, |‘, r tlXX 11 Ib'Udoir, and show <ld me the secrets ol 

consisting of a wife, four children, and a step-sister, uer own admirable housewifery, in the exact 
in the full enjoyment of health, all of whom now accounts which she kept of every thing con- 
people the City of the Dead. Father, mother. ' nected with the dairy, the market, the table, 
children and sister have all been swallowed up in ; and the drawing room, and the servant's hall, 
death, each in their turn being sxvept olf by tin'1 
“pestilence that destroyed! at noon day.” .Mr
Ranson xvas the la&t of his family, ami gi o f at tl.r 111 , .
loss of all who were clearest to him on earth, within n,lsl,ess ol any extraordinary merit in her own 
0 fexv short days, doubtless predisposed his system '.department, and which evidently sprang solely 
to the attack that finally carried him oil*, lie was Î from a desire to gratify a curiosity on my part, 
n devout and exemplary Christian, a kind, obliging, | w hich 1 hope under 
hospitable neighbor, ahd a worthy citizen. unreasonable

Tito St. Louis Rej.iihlican, in announcing die 
death by Cholera of Mr. Robert Hanson, of that 
city, adds the following :—

Rt. John, May J, 18-11).

Slat’fht. Iiîiiigei', Arc.
Landing ex Harriott” from Liverpool : Sale by.

St. John, April 21, 18-19.

New-Brunswick STONE Works
PORTL. UVD BRIDGE.

M1 this was tluiic with a simplicity and frank- 
>s which showed an absence of all consei- % ARKS SHOT, 8 boxes Patent Starch, 

aad V^’ 10 kegs (iround GINGER,
10 kegs superfine Mustard, 1 hhd. Hath Bricks, 
2 cans Black Lead, 1U cases Chedtler and 

Wiltshire CHEESE,
Iliids. Table SALT, Roda, Copperas, Sulphur, 

Saltpetre, &o.—For Sale bv

remarkable cure of scrofula.

Mi Stxtx —Griitlempm—Svi 
of tin: rcmiiirkabli! cure eir-M-tnl f.x

|>iil It y I'm the

u.i- M-xeirlx lillllrtcj with tin.' Sen-1 :!.i mi iMteienl parts Ol the lm.lv ; tin: glhllil 
1,1 *' ‘.'V '! Krt' , l-V viiliirgvil, Hi.il lie: limbs lintel! .-wiillvi). Afn r's-itl. 1 mg <.x 

xi..!, a ml jiiul mg 110 luhvf fr.mi the rviiinlles used, the -.liseuse allai-kdl one leg,
!.. :...x tin- knee su|i,mraled. 11*, ,.hysi.-t;m mlx me-l it shouhl l.e laid open, wh.eh 

. r. tint xx ilhoiit any permanent hviiefit. In this situation vxc heard of. and v 
in ni.-ed t.. nse Samis biirtotpiirilla.' The lirsi Imttle prod need a decided and fa 

. licet, i. liex ing her more than any pics.-riplion slit- had ever taken ; and he 
s... l..td ii'Cxl six notiIts, to tin- astonishment anu delight of her tneinu vi... t.1 
,""'!,l' restored. If is now over a year since the 1 
m all ii remains good, showing jjiedisease xvas I lion 
our neighbors are all knowing to thus 
blessing to the

Extract from a letter received from Mr. V XV Harris, a gentleman vxell known m 

* heJirtcks Hall, Pa., July IT, IMS.'' N. XV. llAHKIS.”

1|V_
circumstances, xx-as not : P. CORMACK,

HILE llionking the public for Ihe favour lie 
T T lias lillllerto received, begs to invite atteu- 

V."" -cry extensive and select Slock of Cut 
MA RULE and FREE-STONE, comprising JUoini- 
mills of every description, Obelisks, Tombs and 
C.miT Slones. &c. &c—In order to render his Esta
blishment perfect in tii is department, lie Ims lately 
emcred into partnership with 1'. AIcGRATU, 
whose proficiency in this line, and Ornamental 
Cahvkvo generally, has enabled him, even during 
his short residence here, to attract public notice. 
He has also a large collection of very 
Mo.mmental Dusioxn, winch he oil'e

Ir
May 8. JARDINE & CO.A short hour after this brought us into ano-General 'l'aijlov's Gold Medal.—The gultl nioilal 

ordered by Congress as a compliment to Gen. | ^icr rchttion ; lor the dinner bell summoned 
Taylor, for his military achievements at Buena («•<, and the same lady was found presiding 
Vista, xv ns sent on to Washington on Friday, m over a brilliant circle of the highest rank and 

of Adams & Co s Express. We learn that fashion xvitli case, elegance, wit, intellio-encc.

.... ........... . *................... 7“ ”
every one s wants and an tin a fleeted concern, 
for every one's comfort, which would lead one 
to suppose that this was her only and her pe
culiar sphere. Now, 1 will not say ltoxv many 
mud puddles xvo had waded through, and how 
many manure heaps xvo had crossed, and what 
places we had explored, and how every farm
ing topic xv as discussed, hut I will say she 
pursued her object without any of that fasti
diousness and affected delicacy xvhtc.lt pass 
with some persons for refinement, but which 
in many cases indicate a weak if not a corrupt 
mind.

. vrr tiikcn ; mill br 
Iricmls, she foil ml her 

I'llvelf.l, mill lu-rr~Si Astonishing Efficacy
OF

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS

raillent edHighly v nulle;
e taels, anil th,nl, Sands' Siirsniinrijt* a great
Yours with respect, JULll.S 1*1KU.

the system 
ilia a ureaZJ,

7,
AM)

OINTMENT.Gen. Taylor’s celebrated xvar horse, “ Old VVhi- 
tey” has readied here, safe and sound, lie spent 
the 4th at Cumberland, and received visits of 
crowds of curious persons.— Ilusliington paper.

Lettfr-Envklopes —A patented machine has 
been put in operation at Birmingham for the 
facture of letter-envelopes, the number produced 
by which in a complete form is most astonishing.
Supposing it to he turned by manual labour, one 
man, with the aid of three or four young girls or 
boys together the,envelopes, would, it is calculated, 
by its means, he able to manufacture from 30,000 
to 35,000 in an ordinary working day, the paper 
being cut beforehand. ’ Now, I do not say that the lady to whom I

! have referred was herself the manager of the 
1 he Bee in Australia. 1 lie power this hi farm : that rested entirely xvitli her husband :

t:ur177.»" ^ - tT 't «raii-pir.chmg winter. The pruJucn ol one love gave, i ‘-V"‘s 111111 l""st liatc bocn lllc l.'-'ely niter-
in three years, three hundred hives ; besides those I<>ht ,an<‘ symp-ithy which she took in concerns 
that had escaped into the bush, anti become wild.1 which necessarily so much engaged his atten- 
Tliis statement may appear extraordinary nt first I lion, and how the country would be divested 
sight, but a reference to figures will attest its trull. ; of that ilullnrss am! «.««/so often complained

:(z inrTl,lc,lmmcor,iiai
so on, are all continually increasing.—Rambles in P a.cllc<l1 mtcrc>t la*Jcrn 111 tllc concerns 
Neuf South Hales. w hich belong to rural hie. I meant also to

------ show—autl this and many other examples
Mrs. Caroline M. Rxvett. xvho, in April last, went xvhich have come under my observation em- 

into a rum shop in Portland, Maine, where her bus- ! phaticallv do show—that an interest in, and 
.t7„n ',ar,nn!„n,,nr „L±„ng: •*",d de?olis,l‘cd1 I familiarhy with 11.0 even the most humble oc- 
tried for the “smashing,” ibli^gunt^nnd recom-1 c"l,il,i""s ol'agricultural life arc not il.coi.sis- 

mended to mercy by the jury, with a request that a Itc,,t w,Ul ,l,e rolmcmcnis of faste, the
lenient sentei.ee moy be passed. j most improved cultivation of the mind, the el

egance and dignity of* manners unsurpassed in 
the highest circles of society.”-—Boston paper.

Tlu* following testimony 
Crunlixioii in tins ettv. con .me 
reitmeules of cures ôf xaii.m.

ni.s —A mpintief of niy fiunflv Has taker 
rofulous afluctioii, Ac. xx nil tIn* mokt l.vu

from Itcv. Jolm Grigg. Into Itoctor of the Chim-li of the 
■ii-!- itself I.» 11n- uiti'iition of ilm ailticteil. .Xuiumoiis 
s ilisL-iisus efluuletl l.y this medicine are almost daily

Siirsnparllht for 
Milling fmm n<
ill! of Ils Vlllllv

HN GltlGG.

Z
EXTRAORDINARY C U RES B Y

Hollo war's Ointment.
CURE OF A DESPERATE CASE OF ERYSIPELAS.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Joseph Gil don, Juna 
Farmer, East Kent, near Spdsby, Lincolnshire, 
$tli April, 18 lti.

beautiful
,, , rs for in-

sjicction. lie hopes that tiiuir combined efforts 
Will render them ivorlhy uf nu'.lic support.— 
House Work uf every kind, u , usual, is executed 
in the best and cheapest

OS5- Conic and sen ll.cir Works nt 1’orllnnd 
Bridge, Si. Jolm. January 30th, 181!).

if,O'i n vour xiiliinhli'
V K|XVS ln<‘ very great pleasure In record my lest j mon v hi l-chu 

Vimo'zoi*"’ X/rti'iu IMS <,l*lLI 6 mav Util lived to make .1 trial ol n.inn n 11-
mnnncr.

(.i.nti t.Mi.N--Feelings of gratitude induce me to make a public ...... xxIcdgiiient
of Hie t.clielit 1 have derived 1...... 1 the iim- ..f x-.nr Sarsaparilla. 1 have f,„ ,'exe.al
ye;u> lievii• i.illi.Hed with sciofiiluus >xxellniL's in mv head, xviiie!. al turn 
gather and discharge at my Iliront. lio»e. and ears, and al others xximld lire; 
diileri'iit paris of mv face and head. These continued until mv throat, face 
In .1 xx,mv almost one complete sore, an,I loi a long lime I xxas so hoinse that it 
xx ill ihe iiim..st iliihe.iilly that I e.iiild speak nhove a vxl.ispcr. During this time 
several attacks ol plein .sy mid other diseases. I consulted different physii iaiis, and ;
tried various miivdies. but received no benefit until 1 commenced using ........ . Narsa- :
pai. ;.. I am mux well ; ihe sores are all healed, and 1 attribute the result eiiiiuly 
I., the Cttevts of your vuluatile im -licme

Yours, vs nil respect and prat mule, 1*11 Elit' G AIIOO N 
acquainted with the person above named, I believe her sta 

JAM LS M. O. VA lilt, Justice ,,f i he p

TO PROFESSOR IIOLLOXVAY.
Sir,—I have the gratification to announce to 

you a most xvonderful cure xvrought upon myself, 
by the use of your Ointment ami Pills. 1 had a 
severe attack of Erysipelas in my right foot, which 
extended along my ancle, and was attended xvitli 
swelling nnu inflammation to an alarming degree, 
insomuch that I was unable to move without the 
use of crutches. I consulted a very eminent Phy
sician, besides other Mctlical men, but to no pur
pose. At last l tried your Ointment and Pills, 
when, strange to say, in less than two xveeks the 
swelling and inflammation subsided to such a de
gree that I was enabled to pursue my daily 
cation, to the utter surprise and amazement of 
those who xvore acquainted xvitli my case, seeing 
that 1 xvas cured so quickly, I and my family 
well known here, as my father holds his farm under 
the Rev. J. Spence. Rector of our Parish.

JOSEPH GILDON.

\8 xx mi M

'„!!!■ i
IS !

Raisins, Cheese, ôte.
Just rtctit'cd at Ao. Ill King .Street :

200 IS0rain's;1,olf 1,0X06 Buncl'
2 Casks GosIumi CHEESE;

10 Sacks FILBERTS ami Caslnna NUTS 
... t'LEH II KLL1.VV Sf JŒ.1D1.VG. 
15lh May, Jti-R).

;

Uni g pnrsoimHy
to be collect. lenient

PRKPAKKn AND FOUI, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, UY
A. 1Î. 1). SANDS, Druggists and Chemists,

10Ü FULTON-ST., CORNER OK Wll.LUM, NexV YoRK.
Sold nlsii by Druggists generally throughout the United States and Canadas. 

• Price $1 per Uolilt. .

New and heap Room Paper,
Just Received from Boston—

A DARGE assortment of New and Cheap 
-/V PAPER HANGINGS,suitable for Draxvjnir 
Rooins, Purlurs, Halls, Entiies, Bed Rooms, Sit
ting Rooms, &,c., which will be o lie ret I for sole at 
prices ranging from lid. to 2s. 9d. u piece. This 
IS by far the cheapest Paper now for sale in the city 

APnl ^ S. K. FOSTER.For Sale, Wholesale and Retail, by THOMAS WALKER &SON, Market Squa re. 
St. John, June 5, 1849.

Amputation oi Txvo Legs Prevented.
Extract of a Litter dated lioscommou, February 

21 )th, 1817, from the highly respectable Pro
prietor of the Roscommou Jour nul.

To Professor Hollowat.
S|R—Mr. Ryan, the xvcll Imoxvn proprietor of 

the Hotel next door to me, had txvo very Bad Legs, 
one with eight ulcers on it, the other with three, 
they were in such a fearful state that the effluvia 
from them xvas very great. Some time since he 
made a journey to Dublin for the purpose of con
sulting some of the most eminent professional men, 
but returned home to his family with the choice of 
two alternatives—to nave both Legs amputated, or 
die!—On his way home he met a gcntlemn 
the Coach who recommended the use of Hollo
way’s Pills and Ointment, xvhich he Imd 
to, and was peifcctly cured by their means.

(Signed) CHARLES FULLY,
Editor and Proprietor of the Roscommon Journal

A NATURAL REMEDY
Constduhons, and competent to the 

of every curable disease, will be found in 
If RIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS

OF THE
NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE OF 
_if health.
r| 1HE.8E extraordinary Pills 
4. I’lnots which grow spontaneously 
ml ; and are thin clora better adapted to our consti- 

lunomi, than medicines concocted I tom foreign drugs, 
however xvell they may lie rooipoutided ; and as (lie 
Indian Vegetaiii.k Fills are founded upon the 
pimciple that the human body is in truth

SUBJECT TO BUT ONE DISEASE.
via , corrupt I,am  and 11,at ll,e said medicare
cures this diseuse on

GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY" I
----------- the medicines, to the great surprise ol all my friends, 1

Wt A ï W ■4"' j 'vas entirely cured, ami had increased fifteen pounds in
weight, hav ing taken one box of tlie Pills and txxo bottles

FOREST WINE!'--"... ........

Suited to our

The Fruits of War —The iron and timber 
trade is nearly extinct for the present on the Trent, 
in consequence of the blockade of the Elbe. Busi
ness on the principal wharves xvas never known to 
be in such a languid condition.

hsoS;

Patronized by the Nobility and Medical Faculty of , (pp Seven hundred certificates from physicians, clergy- 
Eiiglunil, and esteemed the most erlraor- mm, acd individuals, of known respectability, have been

dinary Medicine of tlie age. l ghen, lest dying to die gieat cures, made by •' lfr. Jltdscifs
Medicine, containing molasie. or liquorice, like d":! 7717

lira boomed Sarsaparilla-', require many large hot- ,,(' J.'e Î-iv«r'Iind U,d'<:„S afior i.aviaâ I,ran L-ivrn 
ties to produce the elij»htest change ill health, over by his physieiaus, xx|„, pronounced Ins case scaled 
The Forest Hine id altogether a.different article, j f'oitsiimption. A child of Mr. William Boxvcrs, Hroadxvav, 
ft contains l,o syrups to give it consistency, but Nexy-\oik. who had been dreadlnlly .afflicted with Scro-
acqhires its excellent flavor and powerful niedi- ul u"!'' 'n1''1 '!■' I!‘ss.',l,;"1 s.ix wct'Ks 

. , ; . • î , i , 1! Dine.—.XI,11 y J. IJrmxn. d.nimbler ol the Rev. James It.emul qualities from the vegetable plants ol which Brown, of Disease of ihe Heart and incip 
it is composed. The Forest Bine combines the non. Others of Jaundice, others of piles, ot 
virtues of the j Debility, Others of Gravel, Female Complaints. Ac. &c.

For Sale in St. John by II. G. KINNEAR, 
Hammond’s Building's,20 Dock-street; and nt the 
Proprietor’s General Depot, No. 2, Cuurtland- 
Street, Nexv-York.

(iod that every 
avail himself of the same remedies. G

JAMES XV1
A Model Farm.

The editor of the Ncxv York Tribune has 
, , , „ v recently had an opportunity to examine the

such\ pi'tifùï'A| □ok!ng''carVc»^ a Ml, at 17™ Whv DI, I la",, of J. J. Manes, Esq., hear New-

don’t you put a good heavy coat of flesh on him ?” ark’ 1 > J ' ,which ,s wHI worthy lhc atte"- 
asked John Van lluren of an Irish cart man, “A non ot the farmer. Bringing to this enter- 
heavy coat of flesh ! mavonrneen. Why the poor prise, says the Tribune, great scientific knoxx- 

„ llm little flesh that is on ledge, a thorough familiarity xvitli the practical 
him already New York Spirit of the Press. learning of the age, he has eliminated impuri

ties front the agricultural axioms of other times

are composed o 
on our own

recourse
creature can scarce car;ry

lent Con-rUmp-
licrs nl General

NATURAL PRINCIPLES.
by cIcHnsii.L' and purifyinp the body ; it will be man 
•lest, tliHt if the constitution be not entirely exlmust- 
cu— a perseverance ill their use, according to direc- 

°ii8, is absolutely certain to drive disease of eveiy 
me Iront ihe body.

Cure of a Dcspt •oi Initie Eruption ol 
ding.

Extract of a Letter, dated ll olvtrhavipton the 10th 
of February, 1847, confirmed by Mr. Simpson,

Stationer.
To Professor Holloway.

Sir,-—Having been xvonderfully restored from a 
state of great suffering, illness and debility, by the 
use of your Pills and Ointment, 1 think it right for 
the sake of others to make my case known to you.
For the last two years I xvas afflicted xvitli n violent 
Scorbutic Eruption, xvhich completely covered my 
chest, and other parts of my body, causing such 

From Parker Cltuvland, LL.D., Professor of Che- Pa'n» dmt I can in truth say, that for months
mistry. Maltria Med ica. Mineralogy, Geology and ^.was not a^*e f° ffet sleep for more than a very short 
Natural Philosophy, Brunswick College, Maine, dine together. 1 applied here to all the principal 

Brunswick, Aug. 9, 1848. Medical men, as also to those in Birmingham,
Messrs. Euxv. Bri.nl ey & Co. without getting the least relief ; at last I xvas re-

S HAVE not till the present time found leisure commended by Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stationer CAUTION.
JL to devote any aitention to the “ Fluid Extract Market-place, to try your Pills and Ointment, The citizens of New Englnml are respectfully in- 

, ,r,xrx. . of Valerian,” a bottle uf which you were kind w,1'ch I did, and lam happy *c say, that J may IHl,111 consequence of the
SA\ J'lD 1' ROM DEATH ! enough to send me a few weeks since. I have now consider myself' as thoroughly cured, I can now 'v J11''/.*, n|,!"VL> ""med In.liiui Ve
'J’estiniony of Mr. Nathan Midliars hnrhlv sufficiently tested ii, to satisfy me: that it contains sleep all the night through, and the pain in my cournertLiiori"‘»T m™‘;K . p®,,.""e7I

respectable and w^aiifiy t&l N " — 7»,lie.......... ui Valor......... a back anfi hmb. I.ave cinrly Mine SWia”^ J"

#1 /»/#!// ii , i, icr, more simple and concentrated stale, than any '.Signed) RICHARD HAV ELL. linns danueroi ► nw..ii,i.,î, „n i ,, « s ami pet-RVC rr "VSl "i1!10 M‘r l>npnrr.l.o.l .,!' il,u reel, will, ,.l„c|, 1 am J- Bad Dieestioi,, with extreme Wdakaew ...id V.«e «bf« 1' ’ " U,e Mm •<
an. Fill» have bn-,, he .mama vl ™v,nL, my hie. ,|u„m|cd. Frol,.........a «real tneee» which I,as DeUilUy-nu cxlrnordim..y Cire. ............. ... nfurm ll,« nabiie ,1, , „,l
XM.en I coumwocod .along », 1 laid a. ihe auooded ds use. I .look ihe pobl.c ,„ay rul, upon Mr. T. (lABO.Nm,, nf No. !), Ilmwe «reel, Gros- ai». h, F“u'« ‘b»t «" grnuma med,-

point «Il ii ..ii ii, xx iiii Drnpsj, I lie.-, him Ahtlnna. it ua n very valuable medicine mull Nervous Afi'vc- venor square, had been in a very bad stale ot" health WRlGH ’S INDIAN VEGETABLE PII
me h Ul î f ÏÏ11 7. TV. ,,:,M :‘"d     Headach.S Sleep.ess,less, &c. I'enoit me ''or a long lime, suffer,„g much from a distended I p,mulimXVhile iu^lhis i'readl'ul iluaTim^vnurl ' VlV' ........ . llml 11 ls ""puilaut tl.ut .lie manufiicturcr Sloiuuch, very impaired digestion, with constant | Or Tin .X’oimi AurnieAN ^oii i'uk or llrxi rir

•U, IM W r. m a' ! ' ‘ ,71'‘ l 7 sllould 1,1 l"''l'“re lie Ex In, el will, the P»'»» m Ins Cheat, was extremely nervous, and so Ami „l,o rmmd tl„ Umd.r nl he label
; isl, e u 1 7, " \x 1 f, 1 1,1,1 »'•■« c«re us lierelul'u:.. Will, much respect, ffrca.ly dubililatcd ns In ho re,riel, aide to walk .................... ...... . lype. /:,Z, „ rmj.t J.7 „
unshed Ihe (n.-l bmt-e .,1 the Wine and box n .yours, ic. I'. U. CLIIAVLANI), rM. D. <n,e hun.lr ,! yards; during Ihe long period of his j Cam,,.,. „. 1841, ^ \\TwZ ,An Z

,11s, I expo, ieueed great reel ; my ...... and — declining he had Ihe adv.ee of I'm?,- ol' the most | <?"*'. #r. 1JI.I.U-, Cou,ùf U," Eu,l,m
Huh.-, win,I, a, I, g,cully swollen, he,auio sens,- ■ 1 111 1 1 - - r,c II iitm. j eminent ’ I’livsiciuns besides live Surge,,ns of the i / tim.plmia
bly reduced. Hopes.,I my ree.uvery I,....... X,u,. 7, l,;hl. , grertest celebrity in London, from whose aid he I . H »'"ll f«.ll.,r .............. tl.al tl,e priai,,! dime-
,o revive, and ..her cmilmumg the me „f yrnir Itovn. „ > . 1,11  \. II. derived no benefit whatever. At Iasi he had re-' ,on‘ l,,r ......«ri»"., wl.i,-I, are,e„c|,
medlemes l„r a,;.ml „ moi.th, the l',l, - and A-U,- > i".,'7,i 'V ,r‘ ', ' ''r; cm,sc In Holloway's Fills, which In, declares cl- '“"i vm.rr.1 amedieg la Art of (laagre.. ,
,;,a were eon,pie,The Dm.,,,,, nul, rce.e.1 » perleet c/re in , wy .Imrt time, «,,d till. ^1  ̂ ^ "l ,l“ •“*>»» .ftk.
\ Inch mv hit pDceil m such g., ; i.u.gcr, i„n,i .>i D. iimim 11. i.nn.s ,„ »,■ nu-.l n, thu agiia- he is now as strong anil vigorous as ever he xvas i The nul m ni ,
w-a, also marly gene. have c, I ,l,c use .............«-Mar were -, aliML-n l.\ ................. ........... Uasc in Ins life. This being so exlrao,dinary a èaàc, lha7ali„„ |,,J ‘(‘LTm" ,7,', "!l

ër-mtrtrSi1^' 'r’m, r .................... ........ ...... ..»*mht?„».«,• w,ib
••r»",1-... ,Li... "k- ......... . ^i"ei •vh,(,„t,v,ckp«eh.DKNt

I :im.t,!„■ mv ri-ciiVt.'iy ontip'ly to tin: u.-u . f your GKo. t 'il.x.NDU’U, ,M. D. lu all Diseases ol tlie Skin, Bad Le-rs Old ()ll!ie Sortit American College of Health.
excel.out lin'd.om .-. hevcril ol my. n- ighhors ------ Wound»oiid Ulcers, Bud Breasts, Sore I^iiînlea *""1' l,'al •M?,1,are 8re "»v«r “»y <?»"• «Mowed lu «.ell
save a,-,, ,,-ad 111”... will, similar save In obsli- « '' <£>;’> »•' »™ »"!'» ...... \ ,Hw Klonv and Ulcerated Cancers, Tumours Swel’ •xl«d'me All Ira veiling uveal, will
nine amts and I can eheerlully r. -.....mem! ”"B§ “ t !' , 77 - V'fJXS'u "m V, m'm’ï, H«g« «feu-, Wieunurtisin, and l.iimbaao Tikewise I" „ clilice e.

''Cri M7 -4............................................ .. ...............»«» Molleway'ii Fills, ill all theahovc m !,k ..............* wW
1 ‘ ' * N. MA ! 1II AV *S. ami may Ik:iim.mmii nil him', uht-n-1«i )S proper, cases, ought to be twed xvitli the Ointment and

,,s '*ll,u L""1 *'u »ot «lone. The Ointment is proved to be a cer-
UII1 remedy for the bile of Moschettoes. Sand-flies,
Chiegofoot, Yaxvs, (juco-bay, and all Skin Dis- 

to JIurope, the East 
Indies, umJ other tropical climates.

Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Chapped Hands and 
Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corns, will be imme
diately cured by the use of the Ointment 

Sold by the Proprietor, 214, Strand, near Tem
pe Bar), London ; and by PETERS & TILLEY 
provincial Agents, No. 2, King Street, St. John,

ernte Sc 
ng stunENGLISH LADIES—RURAL TASTE. and done more to produce a true scientific 

knowledge of that art by which all other arts Wild Cherry, Dandelion, Yellow 
Dock, and Sarsaparilla!

With other valuable Planta whose properties are 
still more potveiTul.

Its high concentration renders it one of the most 
efficient medicines now in use. Less than a single 
bottle restores the lingering patient from weak
ness, debility, and sickness, to strong and vigorous 
health. Every dose shows its good effects on the 
constitution, and improves the state of the health. 
The Forest /f ine is recommended, in the strong
est terms, for all complaints of the

Our countryman, Mr. Col man, in his late, . ,
European tour, gives so capital a portrait of cx,st’ ,l,:m a,most !m>’ m:lh 1,1 our knowledge : 
rural accomplishments in a lady of rank he had t “ H‘s farm, though comparatively of small 
the good fortune to meet, that we cannot re- (iXte,|L hoaiitif'ully cultivated, every foot he- 
sist the temptation of transferring the picture ! nio made productive, while fruits ami plants 
to our columns lor the benefit of our fair are ratised by scientific processes to hear far 
readers ;— | earlier than they xvould have done if left

Sept. 19, 1848 When we xvitli to restore..... , r , a ewamP or moreei to
rtilily, we diam n of tlie superaliuiitlant 

n like manner, if 
health, we must del 

The Indian Veia>i 
the best, if not the 
world for carrying out the

FLUID
Extract of Valerian,

xvuters ;
we ii'isli to restore the body to 
mise it of imipurity.

willtable Pills be found one of 
very best, medicines in tlieFor Head Ache, Nervous and Hysteric 

Affections.
(T7* READ TI1E FOLLOWING.

“ I had no sooner entered the house w here ! '""sl<'d al,d ""“ided. Aiming other curiosities, 
my visit had been expected, than I was met! saw Decs ..I finir different kinds, only two 
with an unaffected cordiality, which at onee I >'<‘"s nSp. !":ld«l will firuit. This object 
made me at home. In the midst of gilded *i:id *J0P'11 Detained by an analysis ol tlie pro- 
halls, and hosts of liveried servants of daz. I,erl,ps,,f ll"'IVlli|. «heresult of which had eli
ding lamps and glittering mirrors, redoubling abl,Ml ,hv l:,rll,t'r <" attend and minister In their 
tlie highest triumphs of art ami of tasio ■ in the1 Wi".1,s hv ll,e .l,,,llcl,,,ls o|»|.licatiori of manures 
midst of hooks and statues, and pictures and j wl,,cl1 liad prod.awl the desired effect. The 
all tlie elegancies and refinements of invurt I I't"1"".’" vegclal.les and fruits produced on 
in the midst of titles and dignatar.es, and ranks ;,llls l;,r,n ls ,I|II|CI‘!1 1,1 l,e coneeiyeil, and 
allied to regal grandeur, there was one object "' 'te s. rtousattention ol the agriculturists 
which transcended and eclipsed them all, and ot Î," ct',!,llr-v' . 
showed lioxv much the nobility ol' character lo* A.iipos finds time not only to attend to
surpassed the m.bility of rank the la autv of l 1,1,1 l,"',lil 11 Agricultural
refined and simple manners, all the adormnent ! M"",w-V. 1 lu' " "l li,,lh' Farmer,’) and also
of art : the scintillations of the soul he.......no1" ;""!ld 1,1 11 large practice as a ‘consulting
from tlte eyes, the purest gems that ever gliG :i.Lrri«:u!tiir.il « Iu ium, making analyses ol 
teretl in a princely diadem. In person inedu- P:irl11" ’ ,nill(-'lî,'s' veget.ilil,-.', tîv.e., and also ex- 
cation and improvement, in <itiiclviiess’<,f ,„.r- 1,1 ;,!l ,,,:,r|l""'s "1,ich L^vo rc let*-
ccption, in facility and elegance of cx,,n ,>i,,„, <Nj|| ,u AgnctiBnm1 labors, 
in accoiriplisliiiienls and ta>te, in a l'raiikness { 
and gentleness of manner tempered by 
d<\>iy xvhich courted confidence and iuspu 
respect, and in a high moral tone and senti-1 
ment

GRAND PURIFYING PRINCIPLE, 
because they expel from the body all morbid and 
cori upt humors, the cause of disease, in un easy and 
natural manner, and while they every diiv 

GIVE EASE AND PLEASURE, 
disease ol every name is radidly driven from the

CC-T* Stomach. Liver, Kidneys, Nervous Disorders, 
Bilious Affections, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Loss of 

Appetite, Jaundice, Female Complaints, 
Scrofula, and alt Disorders arising 

from BAD BLOOD and im- 
pure habit o the system.

11 y
ulagreat popularity 

‘gullible Pills bitvo
R gang of

ssm^v
led ; / .(iiuling flu.: (h/// ii Sr/tr\<. “ Oh /in" am/ 

*• fhn,■//,'- :—
which, like a bright halo, seemed to en-1 1.JAKKELS Extra Muss

circle the whole person—I confess the fiction-- i ^ V Jr* -),vss
L""\ t I’r'iinu FORK,

Jacalot my joutliful luiagmatiun was realized. ! yu \|,,S3 ,i„
In the morning 1 first met lier at pravera ; I -Hi da. Extra Navy ?

for to the honour of England, there is scarce! v 2" th.. Pilot
a family among the hundreds w hose hospital- ,'or Sal" at luw wile, by 
By I sliared, where tire duties of ihe day 
not preceded by family worship ; and tire mas
ter and the servant, the parent and the child, 
lire teacher and the taught, the friend and the 
stranger, come together lit recognize and
strengthen the sense of .heir common equality, « .v .............. .... the presence of their con,........ luth!r, and 10 B an“ , ltrK‘; It. do IT

to acknowledge their equal dependence upon J5 ,|„. Ayi>l.irf ( »AT.\I EAL ;
bis care and mercy She xvas then kind 5 chests Soluble: STA KU11 ;

enough to tell me, alter her morning’s ar- 1 d««. Sago STARCH ;
rangements, she claimed me for the dav° She * cask Carbonate ..I'SolYA :
first shoxved me her children, whom, like ihe boxes 'I’obatrcu PIPES :
Roman mother, she deemed her hri'rhtest jeu *,l(l ivams Wrapiim.' PAPER;
els, and arranged their stud.es ami occupa-1 „ « bags assmied CuilKS.

,v, i c-i .1 i 1 i Also, ii I:irg-c assortmentJ ons for the day. She then took hie two or ! SBH1)S.-F„r sale by 
three miles on foot to visit a sick neighbour ; Muv l 
and while performing this act of kindness, 
left me to visit

Ï B F. ]•; F .
s

BREAD.
S

GEORGE THOMAS. 
South Mil. It Inn fJune I !hh. 1819.

agency hs above descri 
show one will be knownBARLEY, STARCH, 

and Agricultural Seeds. u unposloie.
0.T Person»in this city imd vicinity will also be 

on tbeirLunding ex Peruvian, Jrom Glasgow :— giiaril agiiiimt purchasing medicine pm - 
porting to In* tlie Iiiuiau Vigt-liiMe or Purgative 
Pills, ol Apotliecmies or Druggists, as ibey arc not 

to sell my me !icin!• i,n,| any composition 
which they miiy offer as siicl. imi»t of necessity be 
counterfeit and injurious; Uni «fore never pur
chase ul tin*m.

l&f Agents for tin. sale uf die above ... P«ova 
Scolia:—Halifax, John VVI.it.naS Esq. ; A-nlmra,
>1 r. Arthur Musters ; Digby, James Crawly ■ Kent- I 
ville, Daniel Moore; Bridgetown, Tl.omae’sourr 
New Brunswick El. Martins, Mr. Alex. Locki 
bait; lleliilnf Politendiac, James Beck ; Frederic- 
fini, f. II. Jouett ; Sl.cdiac, E. L. Saiitli ; tit. An- 
drews, '1'lios. Sime; IJorcl.ester, Miss Jane Me- 
• drily ; tit. Stephens, Mr. IJauiel tiullmm ; SackV“lc'lticl,ard i Cocagne James ÇtÇk 

ds. lid. and 7s. each. There .« a very considerable Cccral «k fVev'ice.
commibsion Store of II (; 

KINNEAR. Agent,8, Biiik BuiblivingNorth M 
Wbnrf. St. John—at Is. -Id. per box. 1,1 *u

Great cure of Liver complaint ol 
Ten Years standing !

-1-.,//., J,<n 'i. |::|f».

I cut 
K. PI

joii.n ri.oieu. m. h.. v n
BK.XJAMIX tiAl.I.I p. \| |>. A. //
IM- M. I».\\ IS, XI |) . Av,| ,
AI.P.IGKM K PIKRCK, AI. U , Stratford, IV. 
H \ STILUS, N. ]).,
•b 17, i:;i l

'll I)., D.uinioiit,, r.j!/.-.. a. 7/
milps, ,m i)Kl>

JOI allowedcases common and West
l>n. llu

M lilt'll I ||.li V r x
IIri\ in« tiiLi'.i \ Mir I'urosl 

•Itill' I.IVVI , 1(0111
w an!-. u| in, «ears_
ilm Finn,-, w 11tq-Ii ac- 

' ■I bralili, not-

U rt'llirtlr ll

Al.irrli
TheI bint

"Im knew mv iIn,i no iiboxt: iiivabiab!.' Prvphr,i(ion is signal!y cfiicaci- 
«.us in nil .X ci vous it ii<l llvstvnc A flections. Sleeplessness, 
mi«l Sick lleatbulie. proiluéiiig quiet and 

mg im pinpleasniit sensations 
inevitable result of Opiates,'Camphor, 

milking des usually ;ubnmisivrvtl.

iglil
Ills. ourse In

r-c to a,|J |va\
ug the U'illV i,|„| i‘

'•brill liv.iliiiviit, bill voutiii triui'|uS sleep.
til choice Agricultural , Provincial1) |___ ______ I____

N. R. ; James F. Gale, Fredericton ; W. T. Baird. 
Woodstock ; Alexander Lockhart, Quaco ; James 
Beck, Bend of Petitcodiac ; ()- K. Hayre, Dor 
Chester; John Bell, Shediac ; John Lewis, Hills
borough ; John Curry, Canning ; and James G.

ami the many arti-
i.l >"IIIC nl

. mill iiivd in j.i f'liadv uu
1 ii.-t il rviuodie- ; uml, I «luuhiJARDINE it CO.

— — some of the cottages upon the i Cheap Cloths and Cassimcres. ! ' I X.1".1'1."'111 '•.n.svtpieiK
estate, whose inmates I found loud in the I 1 MJIECES Superfine CLOTHS’, mipmlelpwïiL^mTüLug ad!^ ïbè „hal ; Placer
praises of her kindness and benefactions. Our ^ , CASSIMLRLS, and Casuxm- pnjr h is. ihanh. n„.,i i,v ml., is si,.mid bv the j -g ARRFI S Calcined Vi ASTFP

aged^hulieZk°,r'"'"''v",l1";",l,Mi/î,;;'tiÉ:",-rn^w„fZc?1 '"u -100 R-fA,;,».. d ,lAb,LR'
g ee. park, the size <d which was) June IP. VAUGHANS & ..OCK1IART. SSuEit'SÎP&Æ1 KtÆ != j April J/''^WKU.'NG^ R^MNO^

8>. _L. Tilley, King-Street, Sole Agent for 
February IB, 1849.sfijata,n.b.

a

saving in taking the larger sizes.
N. I‘. — Directions for the guidance of patients 

are affixed to each pot.

jï* For sale at the
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